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■■inare o( Iwein IIbh or lhn» la> 
Krtloixi. • • - - • «l 00
Eiali Bddillona; InscHlon. - - - «
.......................... .
Onsyeor..............................................-lOOd
K»r«dveriiilng. Wift, - • • 5W
aT.Metebuita, Mecliaiilu, ana ollicn, wbo 
LU}- wlili to adv-«ni«> l>y tli« )-«ar, trill ]i*r« • 
iTtaNIaeeiinl mulerrom tbe abor* raU*.
Li AavrrUamiMib mut be Diarhad witli Iba 
iiitiWr of iaserlioiia, trliicb thry are to Imrr, 
olbrrwiso U.ey trUI bccoaliuued U tbe czpetus ' 
ofOio ulrer(lai-r.
tl)f limtuckg lion.
l,:x. Clay'B notion of it
Tiu- .• IL.'r uf iLo New York Allas lias 
..liUU'rrromMr.Clay.m wbicl. lie
.-I-IIITTI-INI'M^^ M.W, AND 1 
.plnsK WIM- “>•’ niiFE.vTEn. i 
vi L NOT I'AirnCULAKLY CON- 
MYSliLV' ABOUT THE -AU-
Howiu.w.Mr. Hcmldl
Keep it before tiie People!
•r;. .;! nrv tiri.v hiia verer ycl endnr.wl 
'7 Tavlor. a:7l from im-snninppear-
rirV..' llonry J..ii-l“uiJorKc
!' 7' 0 ii U si.u'iK-J by tUo yrinei-
r*.^.|,,r )n‘I
‘“' ■S.ocp it before the People!
Tlu! ;.'l l'“-- |MlVui.i>!iml llowini,' of iho 
deimairHts going 1o 
i;,r Tavlor. or for frilii-mlcn. is 
.•ru.,to«—sooi.-tliing wlii.-h ilicy 
tvliicli no
,k»io-ra\.wlio knows ll.c irickrry of ibc 
iiartv. irill Mkrr!
Keep it in mind!
Tlial llip only wl.ifli llio i!oilgh-Cu-n 
f;ii-:;.viisis ii:i-.o of L.-iiio ablo 1o olect
Tiitior. l^i■omldo<l upon ibc supitosilioii 
that many .Icnowrais will be silly onougb
1,1 volt- for liiio. ibcsn drivHli
A word lo III* VotMiitocrw.
Few, if any, of ilm bravo men who 
have periled ihcir lives, for ibo honor of 
ibeit country, in Uie laio war with Mex­
ico, can Uavo failed to notice, during its 
progress, the wanioii and malieiuns cf- 
foils of certain wbigs and whig presses 
in (bis coiintry, to stigmatize the 
ministration, and to cast oliuin i 
ihoso engaged in it. If, however, they 
have forgotten the choice cxi>rc4sion 
used by ibese demagogues, who ar 
now BO anger llmt tlio volunicci 
should vole for Crllicudcn for Ooveriioi 
and Taylor for President, we will refr jbIi 
ilicir inuinories liy calling their allonlion 
10 a Icvr of the many detestable senti* 
inents wliich they have cxpresseil in ro- 
fcTcnce to /Arm and tho wnr; and first 
wo introduce that prince nf uiipriiicplcd 
Iialiticiuns. the notorious Pronlicc of llio 
Louisville Journal, who has dosignaicd 
tho vohnUocrs ii3*'wf.s of low insiikcts 
A.M) LOW iSTEi.LKiESn;"! Hear him;
“7’Af ;iurr«/onii5M/»if« in ihenalinn 
Tine the tear icilh delesliili.tn. and it is 
siipjHirtod by those who arc, for the most 




This scums lo be poor oncouragcinciil 
lo the brave men of Kentucky lo vote 
for ibo dougii-facu candidates; liul liiosc 
wlie bcliovo tbiU tlicy bare been fighting 
orserving in tjatl rear, will he ctiually 
.surprised to read the following extract 
mndo of ^ Icn.ling wliig papers of
tbo Fast;
•‘Lei eTcri/one keep ohm/from ikh 
rlchlcoiii, iii/tiinou^, flml'n/ilinrrcd Mex­
ican tear, and It icill cad. The prosjiect 
is still llial the orfminw/rn/ioK can get 
ttcilhrr null nor mnnen /oc<iny"M an ag- 
presairr tear tiiueh Inngir. Thaiil; the 
Lnnl for all that.’-—N. H. Statetmaa. 
and that be has .“incu that ac- jiijg n)>)icnd tbo saying.s ol two





n. Taylor \m^ said iba
c wliig party, and is now t 
li,l;ii. (.r ibal party!
Aiidilo not (orget
:,l yiiur <>i)i)iinciil» will, as they have 
le, n-sori to every species of itiAru 
1 r-iL.'iaii-on. in order lo carry llic 
,1.- i-l,-,'lions next Monday! Tliny 
.ml will do it again!avc Aiiic it b' foro, 
i j ill ^.pc.iking of “ 




,i,i|.ly to lbe;w/i7iM/ death 
of the E-Jiior, so soon ns Die Tayli 
farce is over; and wo liopo tho said 
Cilil’T may not bocoino so “teiiailiec'' 
aa lo make himself n|ipear rii’iculoiis a- 
luiiit ag.ol n.iiurod allusion lose serious
acaia-iropho. _____
A mii.u'JiiT.—0.1 SiiUiiilny night Ibo 
Mai'Nlial’n black servant boy bml fitted up 
a sorUif Anrdc/i/tTgri.ifcry in one corner 
of 'be court limiso lobby, from wliicli li 
dcsli out rcrrcsbnionla to tbo hungry am! 
liiir.^ty doiigh-fnc-B, who nllendcd ih 
gran Taylor hreok down, on that cv. 
i.ing. A gentleman who stood near m 
ofniiparcnl discomruiiro at lb
,,clcd failui





.Tstood,—-Tliat, sir, is, 1 
iicA if the Fd/tnore ;«jr- 
.[>y bit coiiviilso.1 every 
1 with lauglilcr, tmd w« 
shall liivc to bold our sidc.s, until aflci 
ibfi L'l. ciion wbenevor wc tlilnk of it-
CerTl^iLdiiorofiUc IIctuUI spcaUi
I'osniiiX, as coiidueior of t 
pa’ili.1 'j„urnal. Why 'lie sbouM ibm
n Mcirki'l sli'ocl.
Ml12“;:
• i'orimii.l? Wuilo ,l Ulio
l"’'U working on ymir iTcdiilily, orcisi 
MNIW •InuyliCico ba.1 ina lc lliu .-lory on 
nf wiioi.E rM.Tii. Ib uicrfirals nra no 
lb - Im.vs In mnko siicli/rodfj; but it i;
liighlv pn.'iabi'' lli;il llin Uirgniii couM I"
•VlU-l." ...........H,rT,r„:,.
Th.' Time Tiiiiuttvdi 
The Herald, speaking uis,n the subject 
of ili..Tl...:iion, siv«:
•■I'IviI i„l.. II..r«l.iirii-'r. i.i,il t'M ll.ink^W
“This i.s no war of defeneo, but oar of 
i^cjisircniid trnnrcMsoryr
JJenry Clay'x Lex. ijicrrA.
o|i(lbu wnr) was not voted for by any 
body: thr. Preaidnt made it vtilhout any 
rote at allc'—Siuxeh of D. Webster at 
Fatteuil Hall, jloslon.
And to Ibis let ns add an exirarl from 
anoui and nut federal print in Boston,
still more iufamous tliiui tbo precoding. 
Here ilU:
“irihcru lain Ibo United S.ntcsahcnri 
wonby of American lilrcrty, its impulse 
‘HoMlaOloJoiii the Mcxir.fis. • • *
llmiist beasad andtroftil joy.hut nj 
nercr/Acles*, to hear that the hordes lojn 
Seott and Taylor teerr rrery man oflh. 
swept into the next world."—Daily Cm 
olype, JJoston.
Then bear the notorious Giddings, of 
Ohio, ami others of tbo same |iulilical 
siri]>o, in tbo following short o.xtraci':
“Sir. if I were a Mexican, ns I am a 
American, I temild tiertr yield while 
fereign soldier remainni in my country. 
—Sjwreh of J. Jl. Gtddings, of Oh o.
'•My eonstitutntsfeel, one and all,at 
do, a biimiagindigiialimi against ibtsdis- 
grai'ifiJ tcnr."—Sjtceeh ofE. D. Ciilrt 
of iV. Y,.7ii C'on^M*, Jrm. 20, 1C47.
“It is a war of inva.siuii nlid comjuc 
against the desires, teishes 
oflh, „
•if KEmbree,
Hut, above all, licar that traitor and 
political croaker, Black Tom. wl.o In 
said wlial Ac reouU do, were bo a .Alex 
can, AA'o n^k you to bear him, belie 
iiig him lo bo a Mc.xican, both In color 
mid princi2>le, if not by birth and o 'uca 
lion. Hobos said;
“1 f I wore Jl M.rxio.m, I woul.l tell you 
•llav.;v..un<itro.imiii yc.ur own .•mm 
try m bury yiuir dead men? Ifyou .uiim 
iiiln mine, reu trill meet you with hlorily 
h'liult ami irricome i/iu lo hospitable 
prarrs.' "—.^iwrch of Thmnns Co, win, of 
Ohio, in the U, 5. .Vc/JO/c, Feb. 11,1017.
Tbeso arc tbo souiimoiiu clierisbcd by 
ilio parly, the members of whidi are now 
asking ilie rclnrn<Hl voIuiilecrB lo voic
. ..................Ion mid Taylor. These ilu'
opinions cntcriaiiiotl by ibnso dough fa- 
iirc now crawling mid cringing 
'Oil, like whipped spaniels, bo- 
-secbiiig you lo vote fur Old X-ack, in 
ibc Iio|« tbul they may tUiis divert your 
just iiidigiiniioii from Ihoiiisclvc-s, by tin
Crittenden vs. Clay.—John M.
Botts, &e.
Tlio Hon. Jons M. Ilorra has publish, 
la card in the TrasAmg/on Union, in 
reference to the foll..wing parngrapli 
wlticli opiMinrud in ibii Loaiseille Demo- 
■a/, a few days ago:
“A li'ller from Mr. AiiiicT«>n—» yoiinit low- 
rr uf CiB=inoall-lo Mr. Sim'I«.ii. fcrniMrly nf 
ssMOuInu couiilv. K.'Uluckv. i< imwin tVoxli 
iftoii. It cnnr»lii» Uin bvi.gimp.' ul .Alt. Julii 
J, Critu-iulMi in a !.-;icr lo Mr. Anrior««n. Sir 
Crlllrailrn utpul Sir. Aiidpreipn to horn iif mu 
ny U»lcTOt« III Civor of Gun. Tavlnr from Olilc 
o;poreil.I.,s.» mcoMu ofdnfeolli.it .Mr. Cioy. 
B Mid.il. that l.il.-r, ‘llM.1 everyWyliod
Mr.Chv. r,,.-! Hal -
•d U'uii OB I 
weniT yeanii llial Iw bo 
It lb.-necks of (bo will
Al'u ore oUll fn.tliec Informed, dial Jol.ii M 
nolle d.-ebro. Ibol Mr. CrlUcnJcn bosumid 
dor loiipiBgo Id bl I OEBin and opiin.”
Now, it will be leco from wbaifol ows 
llmt Mr.Boltson j rfor.es the slatcmeui 
90 fur ns Ais r»-n anmciscoMcr/icrf,- oi.J 
llial be docs rot pretend lo say that t'. 
content-i of ill - Anderson letter are ux 
TBVE; from wbicb it is very evident ibut 
lioisonly socking to cxcul|iuto bimsolL 
relates to nothing except 
whiitis contained in the last/A-cc ?J'|.. 
of the above <|uotDlion, as may bu seci 
from bis own words, which wu hero give 
“So far ns my name is connucteil ivith lh> 
says Mr. Bolls, 
lias not one panicle of truth fur its foun 
tninly have never made 
any such declaration, and as certainly 
heard Mr. Crillendun c.xprcss any 
such opinion.”
what of all this.’ Does it ex­
culpate Jlr. Crilluiidun from tbo clini 
of ingratilmio towards Jlr. Clay? 
nt .111 It only shows that so far a> 
U, :ts was coneerncil, the statement in 
the democrat wnsilicorrcet; but ilicii'iilli 
of the Andn-son letter IS NOT QLES. 
TlONED.in all llmt Mr. Bolls lias said, 
On tlio other band, it seems lo bo vinu' 
ally admitted, in the following extract, 
ikon from Mr. Boils's own slalcmcnt 
“Tbut Mr. rriuciidcn waunnklit In Iila siif 
iMitl of I.CI 7'aylvr's iiuniinallon, I mil miii 
Mr.Crilloiid,'. km. nut blmrelf douird ord»ll 
0.1 In voruir... mid f prv<nm« it Iiiu not i.er 
coolrovorU'd l.y Iili frlcnda; but I confi'M I «n» 
creally pniiK'd mid mirprlwu wlieu 1 Iirard lUul 
Mr. /'riUoiKlru l,mJ Induleed in »Bcb bnguiiEo 
iiraiiln tliat vonoralr.1 Btalrnnnn, nnd I «UII 
opv Hirra la aomr niialako about il. It is not 
II Ike Icitor ulludi'd
It holly of the jwoplr."—S/iercA 
bree,in Coagrtss, May, 1843.
“A Tempest in a Tea Pot.”
'bo\Vbigpapi>rs(nnd the llcrnld in 
llciibir.) are in a great stccat about 
charge wliicb Ims been preferred i.-; 
goinst Mr. Crittenden, of ircaclicry ami 
ingraiiludo towards Mr. Clay; but il '''""y 
won't all do! They might as well give **' ''
il up, ns ilie tiling is too well understood 
by every body to odmit of cavil.
isiructiicy have induced John M, 
i to deny three lines of nn article in 
the Louisville Democrot, w hich will also 




liorald liHitid ruMv.-d Ifrom Cliirii 
4ib1 rueullc , -Iffued juUiuli 
0 lullor 
rndollto
-........... j'Jcn.011, as V
be (Air. A.) fumisli.
Riij (u liiive lierii wrillcn by Mr. Crlll 
blui, lu n'kkb. lunguiiee ianupluved s 
llmt conk.lBu.1 ebovu. Flintier Uian tliet, 
know notliinz alioni Ike Irlb-r, An extrau 
froni Atr, Aiiih'i>oii'B Ictler wosseiil lo myruon 
by Mr. SopIuu. wlicre 11 now Is, and lius buoi 
ever sliwo IL »vn» received. I Imve oU^wu it tc 
no one, ouJ iiiocie nu ii>e of iL ’
Mr. Botts licre admits that “Mr. Crit 
icndcn W.1S AEDENT IN JHS SDP- 
POET CF GENEEAL T.AYLOE'S 
NOMI.V.vriON.” Is not ibis enough to 
show til onco llmt ho was not ARDENT 
for Mr. Clay? Did ho not know that 
Mr. Clay was a candidate in tho field, 
relying most inijJicilly on tho ciilirr 
Kentucky dulcgation fur iLs siipjiort?— 
Certainly he did; and was ihcre nu in 
groliludo in liiiis boeoming so “ardenf 
for General Taylor, ala time when Mr 
Clay ’.ns confidently expecting bis aid 
and - luoncoT This iuller qu 
leave' cdougbfucos lo answer.
Mr. Bolts fiirdicr snvs thni HE HAS 
SEEN THR ANDBRStYN LETTER 
”'0 SNELSON—llmt il was signed/, 
i. 4«rfor*o«—“in wliicb lie (Mr. A.) 
'furiii-;’ed an o.xtraci fromalci 
luivo been Written l>y Mr. Crittenden to 
hi. I, ill wliieb language is cmpluycd.viui- 
ilar lo that conliiiiicd abore." Now, 
wbal .noro can bo wanting to prove tlmt 
CritU-nilen bos Iren guilty, ns charg- 
of the deepest ingraiiludo and ibc 
rry towards Air. Clay? 
tablislicd; and if ibcrt.
i;i..ior.ii, \v, m„i Ib-b-iil'uiwis iii niiio;
•ej b'7l7'.'.:u'-'«!""’'7vlX'sp^^
bU"”l-.riu...... full lliiv ondrrthu
nkjl...ur puip-.-'i Lbuir L'liJursinay cIl- 
A f. w wcfcUv ago, ibis same Herald 
w.j'iIJ li'iveit, dial iiccnu.re Mr. Van 
ron mil the Barnburnerk of New Y'ork 
Jiad get a little trookid, the democ 
parly w:n rln.,med to dci'cal. NowJho 
saiib-m t^nii: i.v.ni says iliey will all fill 
imn line. Wliul a ktllLliA.XT editor' 
V'c d“ii'i wonder ib-ii bis position v
High;- surprised k
bear i.f |i being higher, one of ilioso 
d»D, unless he shall mend bis ways.
'lificc. Volui tbei
iccil yon 0 
rjirf low i
unJ they w ill do il again the very m 
nonl nllor they secure your vol.« f 
heir favorite rniididalcs. Jrf'l Ilu 
know that you arc not io be irbb'.l wit! 
anil lliai you are cu|mblc ofrfr,p/*.J 
them for thrir Biennii.**, in inakln 
uulmilowed dcduralions above, 
deteriiiiiicd upon voting for 




styles CriUendon and Helm the “avant 
Stamlanl-benrers of tho grand whig ar 
my of the Nation.” Was there cvei 
niivining more ridiculous? The man i. 
eraty, ns sure a.s he lives; and il is high 
time that his friends were hespc.nkiiig 
place for liiminilio Lunatic Asylniu— 




fourth page nfibis sheet rciiiains lERI^ 
FETED AND UNDENIED; sxi 
ras AS Holy Wuit.
The denial of the Whig papers 
recoil upon their conductors In due 
and we udviso llieiii lo take in i 
horns, beforu it is too into. The mi 
of Mr. Crittenden’s agency in the defeat 
of Mr. Clay is established, bey.vid tin 
possibihly.
The Mt. Stebmso Resolutions.— 
ThcEnglc, and some ofils kindred prink 
arc linrping considerably over ccrlni 
rosolulionu passed at a mooting lu-ld i 
Mount 8icrliiig,inMay, 1017, alwliie 
iho Hun. Richard French presided.— 
These rcsuiulioiis were bated upon the 
belief tliut Gull. Taylor was n democrat, 
ai every one knows; «md Collins, .and bit 
co-workers, but show lliesliallowncss of 
.bi'ir own iiilcllccls in striving to make 
, oliiical cnpitid out uf them 
I robubly rc-publiHh tbciii i 
midcoimnciJt upon the remarks of llie 




Mn. Ei'Itok; .According lo a|>jioint' 
mem. R. H. St-intun, Fiip. nf your ei. 
ly, nJdrcsseil a liirge miiubcrof dcnio- 
erais, and a fne Mexicans, nt Hi 
(o-day. Having mninciiced at 2 
nnd H|H>keii imiil .SJ. |i. m., be g; 
for Cnpi. Cox. wlio is alremb 
figliiiiig for the old nnd long-cl.crislie.1 
“wliig priiieijdo.s.” and Zaek, llic “no- 
parly man.” Oli! such consistency !
Mr. Stanton cnminenccil by slating 
tbal tlio wbigs li.id omlinrkcd in tbisran- 
vass.nsin 10-10, toiday nn insidious bum- 
bug game—bad ilirawn uvcrboaid liicir 
priiiciplf's, slungbtcrerl Ibe “great eiii- 
bodiincut,” and nut only produiiiied no 
priiwiplrs, but refused lo avow nny ob­
ject but "availability.” They liml ta­
ken iipa man wlmavowsitncivil qualifi- 
caliotis, 110 opiiiions or cxperielieo; ami, 
□liovo all, ihi-y bail iiiken him because 
be had distinguislicrl bimseif in llio rery 
war wbidi ilicy have omragooiisly .le- 
noHiiccd as miiiecessnry and iincoiiKliiii- 
Ikiiud; and llmt loo, wben oneuftiieir 
rberished principles hrus always liocn, 
“wur. peslileiiee and fuiuine. lUtber ibuii 
a military ebiefiain.”
Air. S. iben spoko of the TarifT of 
I042,lho grout whig tax bill—it* eviis. 
burdens, and deceptions—conlraslod '' 
wiib tlic don
ibsunl to all. save a few gullible Me.xi- 
laus, llmt u reply from Mr. Sinnioii was 
lot deemed necessary, even bad time 
illowcd. It wuslbouglilby iimiiy of tbo 
Towd llmt tho Captain bad not rvliirned 
roin “tbo wars” leaded down with so 
permit bim to allude 
In U as lie liud <l<inc. He seemed to w< 
der why iliiwe deiuocrals wbii|«romi' 
Inst veur to vole for Geii. Taylor w. 
sliding off Ibo log so fast. For bis 
' ■ il is only necessary to sla ,
lime the d<-iiiocrots beliered 
duiiincnit, but wll'Ui 
letter in wlileh be said, “the 
whig priiiciplc.s nro nearer the true Jef­
fersonian principle.* than those professed 
• ■ •• ilicy Uien i-m
was in llic ............... live
Deduct eight southern whig v
votu of the negative was 
Add uigbi suuiheru wliig vutea
Pavlor U. 
,ie tbo u
by llin JciuncraL-y, 
had been disupp
vaslicd tlieir bandi 
: develop •menu li 
iliey wer.? riitlit. 
pcrmiilcd bi iwll' (us said by Ji 
8iuniJers uivl .lU.-r.-i. uI' Lnul<inim,) I 
nmilo tbu n > iLiico of a U’tiig pan! 






Mr.Siamon's ipreeli was tille and well 
received bv tlic ili moerai'y, aii.l not in 
llio le.ut 'scatb :il liy Cnpt. CoX. The 
democrats are .-ill right Imre, and node- 
scrlions lo the iraiiorous. bribing Aloxi- 
c.ms. Allbougb Old ^oek deserves oui 
la-sting grnliludc lor ligbliiig the Muxi 
enns. vet. when bo bore coininaiids Mex 
iraii sohlicry, lie w ill find lliui be, liki 
Santa Anna, is dooincil to licfciit. lb 
cannot wiibstiiiid ilio “cbnrgo” of tin 
American detnocrn'.'V.
But 1 linvo alrc.n iy been too 
and must close, auiuriiig you 
ghost uf llial game ebiuken w 
nessed such
Eliza VI
ibnsiaslie iiieeiiiig In 
I still to bo sfCii to Jay.
Your.s, T 
.E,.luW2!), ICIS.
From lIui Riiily Cliiulnnali ttarelli
Great Ezcitomcat. .
l*iri'SBL'*nii, July 31, r.
The grciilcst cxcileinciil prevails here 
Il pro-scni, in consciiiicnco of nn allnck 
imdo on some oflbo Cotion Mills 
;liaiiy town by a large number of ilie oji-
As soon as tlio ten Itour law, wbidi 
lassod during llie lust session of the J. 
dniiirc, look cITeei
TiirilT of lOlG,
c groat advantages nnu lin- 
icfins derived from it, wliile 
if 1812 was ruinous mid oppres-
xt came the Independent Treasury 
Bill—liow il was resisted and belied by
fnlss predictions of wliiggeiy, u 
millions
its results prnciically,
1017, upwarli uf 
mode into tho country, 
bunks from a like fulo of 183d.speci
i ■ ZJl
low. 1 ...itl tlicy could not obuii cumpeiu with eastern f.ie'i.rii's, 
onliiigly Biispcndcd opei 
f tliciii subscJitionHy res lined, 
raiivcs ngrceiug to work “long 
None of llio latter, liowi
■victory” opo- 
ir laws.—were contonieil, raiives struck for ibo ten lioi 
Some of lliora, probably from 
again wont to work In llie f’cimsytvania 
AlillB. Alegbany town, when lliey i 
allnekcd by ibu utlier opcraliveM.
T'boy have dwiierar-d iboSlierilT's pos­
se. Several police ofiicecs badly nuiiinl- 
ed llio Sheritr was also wounded, 
operatives baX'c siicrcailoil in Diking lui.s- 
session of the factory. A miinber ol 
persons nro Icully liiirt. Tbo window: 
mid doors of Hie li.ciory, nnd some o 
Hio maeliiiicry wero injured.
■J'lie oporatlves a[ip«ar to carry lb 
day. Tho Kvcileniem still cuniinnes.
Frsin Ilia WalhlnstoD Union.
Wli* Kiiictl tlicCamprvmlwcf
Tbo motion to lay tlio conipromis, 
bill u|K>ii tbo inblc—in oilier words, t 
destroy il—camo from n soulliorn whig 
—Slcpbcns of Georgia. Let biiii ' 
the credit of tbo act. No sotiihern 
no friend of compromise, no fiie.id oftlie 
Ibiion will envy him the iniscrable di 
linction. Witlioiit oven paying tbo bill.
s.ilio compliment 
n iiaur,ho rushes 
iciioii. Th'j op- 
mdiiig it, and modifying 
giving onvoiie who values the iran- 
quilbty ol tlieUnioiillicsliglilcslchuiiceor 
placing it in a form which might prevail, 
this Houllicru whig iinivcd lo lav it upon 
llio (able; and bo succeeded. Bevon other
- uniee;
it f'.nl 1
large could rest, the ca 
•uid, of iucif, siiFluiii il ■d of Mr. Bolts . Su much fur 
Hi ! vnunling of llio whig presses .4 ibis 
eiiy! Somiirli for whig veraeily, when 
conimiilcd lo the li-jlids of Ibu cuiiduc* 
tors of sncIi paror...
'I’lic initli of the j'liargo seem^ to tin 
susiaiiicdnn every band, nnd our e.itcrii- 
poniricM may deny and prate almiit it a* 
iiiiieli as they |ilcns“. lliey caniioi sin: 
eccd in their inisernbic I'Hbrl* l-i esr-apo 
llic just andnieriloil indignalion of Hic 
people, nor wivc tlioir caiididalo from
slinringibesnoii'faU!.
wliicb ims occupied so 
.. and talents of the Seno
................................ i|. ofdiscussingilforlmir
liuied lo the bank and Hieir avowals ufj at onco upon its desk 
I u-io—llmt it was obsidele, and uo lunger porluiiiiy of a 
before tbo people—how ironclierously il. or 
Iboy deceived the peoplo—forgot their 
pledges and rccliiirlered tbo »i«»s(cr on 
n ‘magiiificniil scale.’ nti.l bad it not been 
for their “Tyler ton,” who, most foriu- 
natcly fir Hie coniiiry. iiilorposed bit 
vcio amt saved u* Irum Ibo curse, fin 
which lie dnsorves ilic graUnda of Hit 
wlinic Aincrican |>eoplc.
Uf our cnniliilums nnd Hiclr prinri' 
pics be spoke in terms wu'rtliy of Hu 
groat demoermle cause—contrasted on i 
itualion with that of our adversaries—
U'W wo stood in llic fiidd with our prin 
riplos Uddty inscrilicd on our .aimer.: 
vliilsl our oppoDCliLs lijuglii 
b.inner of “no principb;s, n
Tlien came Hie war. iis origin nnu 
nsecuiioii by Ibc adiiiinistrntion—bow 
it bad IxK'ii (kiionneed 
cr.i, tiu'ir opjiosilinii U
recklessness anil bicoii.sisienev' 
s iVand. ill trying co avail Huun 
f Gen. Taylor’s laurels wuiiii
Rirn.—Cliimibers is nlwayscxircmoly 
grandiloquent, but sonic times be ovc 
leaps all bounds.and becomes cxccedin; 
ly ridiculous, os iu tbo following iaslaiiec: 
He says:—
“Thnfaioof the gificil and glorio 
Criilcndcn tiangs upon the issue!!”
If that bo tho case, iberc is a knife 
Hie hands of the peoplo loeai the rope and 
let iho’“glorious Cnilendeir (who lot bis 
friend Clay so in-glurioiisly sink.) co 
down, and bis apologist with HTm. 
carernl, Sprigg: you nny your “poau 
is n high one,’’ su ibe greater will I« Hie
under Hi. 
lO pledges.’
liy the wlilg lead- 
to their own cuuii-
concluFioa, lio nlludcd briolly. and 
1st Icrins, lo Mr. Critlendcii'a “Gag 
.’and Hicii, iliruugli courtesy,gave 
Cnpt. Cox a Hiance to siisloiii po«ir wliig- 
gery, or Taylurisin.or whatever el«c you 
piciueloenri il.ns licsl be Could; for yon 
know lliey are very ji'nlous, auj raiiiioi 
permit the deniocrala luliiivo eren npW- 
rale inocling without Hinistiiig ihciii- 
solves forward, tinili is ever suspi-
In bis remarks Capl. Cox carcfullv 
avoided saying one wi 
clicriahed lirim'ijilos—tri 
some eulogy n> raise a imio 
nruund Hieir no-party man—li 
Mr. t^rittrndeii’s Gag Bill—iim 
passi-.! to Hiai unjust war ol lib 
minrinlion of which lie once Hiouglit 
would lake him lo Congrrs.*, but did nut. 
Then voliml.'cring to figlii it iiiiglu gi' 
him some uf Hial fame flu-wliicb ho i 
nnicntly aspires. Hicugb bis heart ci 
never merit. HU siatemciils were
-ni about bis old 
'iod bv a band- 
of glory
wliicb.........in
tiul to lliu tr 
stnbiliiy of




pnivniliiig. the bill was liiiully rcjceied. 
ninl, lor nil practical piir|iosos, nilgin 




iipou laying il upon tbo i 
follows:
'Uc'Sinriloil projector furcvi: 
bu inliriiialivu vuio siraug.') . 
perceptible.
................................... logclhcr, sum
wliom, very prulinbly, never vule.l 
geilior, except on a ■|ini«tiorj ofailjmirn- 
ineill, before. Ainung Hio limnlier ul 
remarkoblc r.Hiieidelii-cs. we nulier, 
nu jiividiuiis piirpiMC, llic fuDowiog:
Air. Wilinoi, ofFoiiiisylvoniu.
Mr. Giddings. ofUbin.
Air. Slcnliena, of Georgia,
Mr. l*ondlcton. nf Virginia,
Mr. Crozter, of'l’emies‘n;e.
Mr. Tiilfrey.of Alassachusolt.
Why ibis bill WHS laid iiynii the lal 
noiHio knows, except by oonjecliire 
No reasons were given, -or could be 
given under ihugiig. that was perl: 
i.'iiuisly plncisl ujion tho lifis uf all; 
lliiis Ibc lobar of weeks, tbu child bun 
j|og days, after the agonies ol' a dog mglu 
In 11108011010. was ihroitlod l.y gcnile- 
iiicil for nnd ngainM -Mr. Wibnal’.'i j 
so. mid. and -Mr. Clayton’s masierly in- 
iirliviiv poliev, from tho banks nf the Pe­
nobscot to Hie shore* of liic Little Pedee
„,S„ wliigs voted nguinst o lay il iiimn the lu- 
'obclbroalnled,
lAiaves tbo mmiber • - IDS
Olio majority.
Tho nbsuntecs being equal in number, 
is fair to presume ibut ibcv paired oil', 
'hen. how siind* the cose? W 
whicli
great souHicrn i)ui.'*lian firrcvci 
ed liy eight soiiihcrn wliigsl 
repeat, let lliu res|iunsjbility rest 1 
it belongs. Let llie south ktinw w
lliatagroed with Mr. Wilinnl and 
Giddings. Lot tli
ulilnry man; but. in 
Icstriiv a tmihiludu. 
Wo'know not whal
vusicrJuy. <in iho I lib August, (nnxi 
Momlay forniiglii.) The Oregon bill 
is ycl before liio House. When it rea.'li- 
ly may make anoilii'
, aud se
'•h is no nseto disguise tbo fact that 
'. Elay feels very much dissatisfied 
I disappiMnlud in not reeuiving tho 
iiiiiiath*!. lie Isa man whose ambi- 
aims nut been wenkimeil by age, or 
di-'boiirlcned l.y Jofeul, while his creduii-
lias only iiiercasod with bis years___
rcoix-ud by tbo premises t,f fi Jse friends 
u|i to tbo decisive hour in the oonveo- 
tion. it is not surnrising Hint the result 
upon bim iikoa clap of ilmndcr in 
ir #ky; ond it is possible tbut ho 
limy never recover from lliu shuck given 
him by ibo Telugruiib on HioSOlhor 
fimo. Wo have read several letters 
ivriUeiiiiy Mr. Clay witliiii thuluslihir- 
ly days,'but they'are all decidedly nwi- 
coiimi'illal in regard ii.tioii. T.-iylor.”
Thu editor of llic 8nndav .-Was, in his 
tan is-uic, ■iicmioiis llmt lie lias seen a 
k-iicr from Mr. Clay, dated .AsliIuDil, Ju­
ly '2d, ill wtiieli tile '‘eiiibudiiii-jnt” de­
clares his iiiU-nlioii 10 mninlain (if pns^ 
sililo) tha iniegrity niiil consisiency of llio 
whig puriv of bis own Sialo, and uhi- 
iiiiUcIv, il' it siiidl bucomu necessary, 
|irc8ciii bis vions on tlic iire.tidontial olec- 
liiin.if an of ibis kind slinll,in his
c Sonaie, ihcj
rt to amend it.^ tm lHo this
iig qitoslioii. If it is not reillml, . 
u clear of tlio iniseliief wliicb
clenienimuv iiruduec. Wo 
of miscliicrtlirowii ii
.Taylor will probably 
iiluckud—pcriuips subsmnli "
’ ’; iho ti ■ ■




Hie field o Bureii i
I evuiils, oil clTurt made 
:iion into tho House.— 
of Hio billows 
will become o'
B difiieult lo arre-rt tlio 
cule it horeaftci 
umcr. Parties
rraycil again 
il lines; and nen<-li Ollier on geographica
this, lu-caiise somu souiliem whigs have 
tmiicil wiili all ihc nnniicrn whig* in ihi 
House and Hiu barnburners, todcfcal tin
llioai eoutlicm whigs ibink) Iho cicclio 
of (ieiior.xl Taylor.
^I'limi this subject wo^li.tvc instate. Hit
cbirpil yjslerdiiy. if this comproi.iiso 
bill passed. General Taylor would noi 
get a vote ill “a free State.” And for 
tills olj.icl, the compromise is lo bv 
siiiulhured, and tbo Union is to be pcril-
Froia the W-ulili.t;(on I'liisn.
ikM»r *r Taj'ioi
themselves llio tnnibln of pointing out 
tltodislraetion*produced by .Marlin Van 
liurcn and the bamburniiig ngit 
tbo demiieriilic p'lny- Is ihcir c 
umn coinpacif Have they not much 
more Iu ciiiiiplHiii of and apprehend than 
wu liuvu? i.ouk at their uwn ranks, ni ' 
sec die discords which arc goiiiling llici 
and llio troubles which they cneuuiiK 
I.iool(, for cxam|ilo, at two of llicir great 
leaders—Cbiv iiml Webster. ’J’li 
alone ore Hiliiciciit lo annoy them, 
copy from the barnburner press ul Alba­
ny, wliicb is not ul all di*(>'ea$cil at i' 
prospect of (Icfcuting Taylor, os well 
Cass; beea'ise, in that event. Van Bur 
is In stop
TJio Wa«, Ckittk-ndex, . :t of '.be
New York Suu, under date of tlio lUib 
July, writes:
“Mr. Bolls yesterday received 
from Henry Clay, in'whidi Mr. Clay 
says that .Mr. Criliundcu will probably 
bo dueled Governor of KoiitLieky, but
3 will bv aicrc
rgdo for it. Hesuy;( that ncillicr 
I. Morchoad imrany mliorgcnllcinaii 
is auLhorizod to say Hint lie (Mr. U'sy; 
sanctions nml opprovos the nomination o 
Gcil. Taylor. Ail oircunMlailciw provi 
Hint llicro is 11 .serious diirer"l)CO lietwccii 
tlic panisansi.f Mr. Gliiy in Kentucky 
ami ibu advoc-aii's .4 lltc clcclioii of lien 
I’livlnr nnd M r. I’riticiiden.”
The J/iiiisvillc Hcmitcrat nl»o ftssjrb 
|.o*ilivdy. and fm:,i knowledge, that Mr, 
L'lav is ••doriplv dissalislied" ul Hio noni
.................... .. Tavliir, nnd adds:
“TliiLlIm basliceii wrilleii lo by re- 
siicetable g imlomci) in Louisville togive 
sniiiu public r.Yj.russioiis of bis iiit-.m 
tioiis Ul supiioi'i Tiiyb.r. and bo lias rfe- 
rtiuedto Iloso. In addiiiun to this. Mr. 
Clay's relatives and o!d personal frienls 
ill Lonisvillo and Lexiitglnii, arc not on- 
Iv murmuring, i*u are open and loud in 
their dcnmicmti.in of III 3 trickery by 
wbicb In- was dcfenlod, and of John S. 
CriKeiideii for liisagency Init.”
D.lNIKt. WK8.-TE* SL'T FOR TaYLOR.
A writer in thu New York Evening Post 
.4 July 14 snvs. iliM Mr. Webster was 
invited to ii’blrc.'U Ibc hue raiifi-iuiiDit 
Tiiylor incoiiiig in Now York city, b-ji 
dedined, and gave liis reasons. The 
Tsylor coinmitten liavo itird to kei 
ihe'in seerui, but tlicv have Icakod 011 
'I'hcv are lo llic olTeer—
Xo
“Tluit southern slatesmen have mo- 
nopoli/C'.-<l Hie Ingbcsl olFicei 
oruiiicul rour-fiftli* of tile tii 
di-elnratioii of indopeiidcnci 
elusion of iioriticrn men equally gifted 
.hkI equally capable; and lie think* tli 
the niumcnt lias now arrived wltoa 
slaiiil should bulakon by Hie north; for 
bis part, be lUtnuoi suiqiori. neither will 
ho publicly opiHwe, the election of Geii
Tlic New York Mirror (Taylor) makei 




desire Ui see Gelt. Taylor eluclod.
Tbu T.tylor whig* nued not cliuckij], 
ic.t>, aillio ilcscrtioii of Mr. Vun Huron. 
Hu U doing Hic Tuyloriiea ns iiiueli, if 
not more injury, tlmn our own parly. In 
Ohio nnd New England and New York
;bo ib-moerBls. Tlicro 
iIRnily between dio 
se wlio are in anv 
ism')
vbig* ibau front 
4 a mucli sirciiig 
aliolilioidsw (or tho 1 
ilinilcordegrcci
uni tlic wings, llinn ibe dcinoernl*. 
muduiiioerut tbal be wins over in tboss 
Stales, bo giiiii* perliaps ten whigs. la 
liu will make no inrou.1* worth 
noHco from eiiliv-r panv. His course la 
lu'ld in such pcrfeel eoriiGinpt.tiialall his 
iicieiil lies are disfovured, and all his 
lund force gone. AVo liave not beard 
siiiglu duinocral siieak uf his career 
dill Hic slightest iurbcnranuc. We 
sliould lie sorry to repeal ilic indignant 
remarks wliieli liis desertion lias called 
furHi. i.et Hie wliigs, then, be satisfied, 
iliat if they desire lo slop ibdr own da- 
sorters, ibey iiiUKt sw.tlu Hiis agitating 
qiiestion, nnd niihdraw it subs^lially 
fruiii llic canv.n.ns.
Hill there i* one foaUiro in the cam- 
miirt asionisli tho whigs 
Wlicro is Hio entbusioam 
vliic-li tlicy r.x[H'cied from the magic of 
3eii. Taylor’* nunie? Wlicro are tbo 
ivcrwlicliniiig cfrusioiis of popularacn- 
limeiil whieli Palo Alto and Buena Vistn 
were expected lo excite? Wlicii tio was 
first jiropusoil, wo wore in tbo inid*l^r 
bis vieiorie*._ Now, tho ropciilion of our 
iiiilitiiry ncliicvcniciii* seenis to have 
shorn liini uf his excUisive inoiiopoly. 
Evcryulicru we have liecii viclorious.— 
Glory i-i so common aqiialiiy. that it illu* 
iiiinaies iiul oiiu iiiaii, but iimliitiidc*.— 
\Vcare*ufroiiiidud bv a rae.; of heroes. 
Thhr name is Lrgioii. Scott’s brilliant 
deeds, and those of biseomnerrs—ouril- 
lusiriouj roll of volunteer uliiec'snndsol- 
diors-and all the noble spirit* tbal ibis 
Mexican war of two years ba* elevated 
front tlio obscurity iu wliicli ilicy reposed, 
have wixihimcd the oiicn cxtraurdlunry 
force ol Gen. Taylor’s renown. Add to 
Ibis Hio versatile aii:l inconsistent course 
which be has pursued, indieotivosolittlo 
of llio finimo.4S of eliaracicrnnd power 
of will, and superiority to iheinluodccs 
of more designing and experienued men 
who will surround liis cabinet, qualities 
which nro so eminently csamtial tutlio 
Itead of the liixccuiivc—bis setting out 
with a delonninulion to be a nn-party 
man. nnd finsily bis surrender lotliebe- 
liesi* of a whig coiiremion; tiien hi* no- 
knowlodgcil uanl of qiialificntioii aud ex­
perience a* a siutesuinn; then the divu- 
10ns of Hic whig parly—Hic qiierullous 
diqiosilion of GIny and Webster—Hio 
ehmiecs ngainsl him in many of tiro 
Slates wiiieli were oiieu boldly claimed for 
liiin—ilicpi-n do.^crliisi uf liuii'lrcd* wluj
example, as Robert G. Nivlmlssj-all 
iliosc vajHirs liavu risen up 10 ilint tho 
lu'illiniiec c4 liis orb, ami uliuto liioeii- 
iliusiasm (4 tlic peo)>Iv'. Curluinly wg 
Imve iioi heard asinglc di-innuratexpress 
anv of those iipiireheusi.uis of bis popu- 
lar'itv since lii* nominMion. whiMi die 
I uf Ili* lijme originally
From Iho llunisvills DemocnL 
A I>EM4H;RATlri!lOH44j
TrxE—•jr.ii: OU Grry^//.mot fOiiftiig «l tt*
Yo doniuL-nil.- come nut noor tiiam,
Frr,l, lourolosUII S-op wi.mi..B,
I own llio cunus ore Tory poor.
Anil sciiruTly worlli ills skiiiDliii';
;iio»ts—Olouk n-»y KoftJi.U look way tteaU, 
Fur Cass ta not a BiinniB|-.
And BaiJsr, Ino, i. la llm chase—
O M-e tile . ouBS ull roimlug.
Ill fo-,v-r„„r we slriiok llinlr lr*.:k.
Thiiir lii-les wcBt In the lamwr.
And now we'll fley iIibI oUoooa.Zidi,
Tlut l.vejin l.oulAuiij.
O luck. &c.
Ne clulnij nil «.rlli lint eld cmb. ■ 
liulolill lbs whig, all |>r.iltls,
Ho wnn tho .Ut in Honrs,
At Biion.i \ loU'k IwlUo.
. O l-ik, Ac.
GldZiok thoyeny h«i> wnn great fores,
Uy piillins of the trigger.
.AndFlIlmurehe locnulBg Soatli,
I'o Uhcroie tho Niejer, TTJ
O luek, iit.
The conns wbn vole for FilInMfe new.
Hid boner hevo llie chollo.




Ilo'e raboJ the N"gro HuBSrr,
And advorBles Hut woolly rece.
®l)c licntiifkg ^larj.
eBiS^b Y'S^iiofSTpiSB
.... _ ^ iiELMd,
I>iancr to Um Voluuteoto.
On Thunday lui ih« g<xid pMplo of 
uid Fleming made anoilior "demoaetra* 
lioa” ill favor of tho hrato vulunleere 
who have ju*l rclurued from Mexico. 
Noi eaiUflod «’ilh the public dinner and 
[laradc made on thooccnaion ofthoir de- 
partum Iasi fall, the geiicrcus licancJ 
people of ihai comily fa»oa most sump­
tuous and elegant dinner on tho above- 
named Jay, in honor ul the arrival of tlie 
bravK boys, who ao giillatilly left their 
liomcs wlwn their couiury eallcJ them 
iiidwoU-arnihai there
Woaae3aa7,:::;;:;;:.:AtignBt9.18M.| „ere from 8.000 to 10.000 poraona pro- 
sect to partake of iho hosplttiiiiy of our 
‘ neighbors, and to great tho voluni-.-era 
1 wiib a cordial wvleomc to their friends 
: and their h.-nies.
i TIk- oruliun «as pronounced Ir Mr.
. C. C. 1..M10, eii.l is said to havo been pe­
culiarly Bpproprtaio and e'.oriucnt. He 
'« Bi replio.l 10 by <.'npi. Cox, aud Licnt.' 
I.aey, of the Plemiiig vulunioers, in a|>- 
pmpriatc terms. A sploudid ball came 
oiT in Ill's evening, and every one onjoy 
id tho exercises uf the Jay roinarkab'y 
w'cil.







i.t iiotkS-i's ,‘,'r S'Enett.
"d D.stbui-H. J. S'J‘1TI->.
:tj I)i«tbki-j.\mi>^i*. Hvn:s.
4ih PisT-sl.T-J CHRISM AN.
r*h nisTsi- t~j vMi-s \v. sTo.SE.
lilli I>1»TB1-.T—
7ib l»isTHkT-.1 »Ml>i iH THTlIK. 
ml. IhsTBi T-.A, K. .MAK;4II \M,. 
fill. JJ,sik,cT-J.\MICS \V. MOOUE. 
luth I'i^iaicr—W, r. RMI1>.
That may bo; but we inow a man by 
fur moro liable to expose his ignorance 
ofhia moiher tongue. We aupposo ou 
‘'unfbitun.ito” criiieumt anso fromthi 
faci the werenever/eed in a eowcatc.
OirTin ridutl thing .sstaai is Cliaiu- 
hew' commonlary upi-n tho German 
speech of Dr. pByer. delivered in tho 
council chamber on Thur .day night Inst. 
Although it was “Creek ii» llw uninitia­
ted." yet Chambers coinc. down upon it, 
tike a Aurr.eaae, without undorslandiag 
I a word which was uttered! No diOisr- 
j enoe, hou ever; the min i a ‘'enVic." 
i OCr Leslie Co»bs got himself hand- 
I soiiiely comhtd down by Col. row.dl at 
■ Coviiigion. on Saturday veck ago. Les- 
: lie would huvo heoii willing to make 
i olTim to climb that "greased ;w?e fat 
l/oremiM," if ho could havo got out ol 
I the scrape houonibly. _
Wo copy the following from iho IMiil- 
acciphia “Saturday Eveuiog Post,'' a 
neutral t.apcr:
A Capicat Joke.
The r’usimaator GcuL-rnl, at Washing- 
•- - (he S2d ii • - • ■ - ■“
I ings of the day, tiercaflcri 




i. wenk rca-rl 
realers, il 
mdaney i
. received from ihu 
...ulTord Poslnias'-r at Baton Rouj;-, Looisiana, 
.or rend- ToUo.- ing couiniuiiicmion,dated July 
0, 18-18:
I quui'lL-rly return from this of-
■•Tb« n«»d fie, MplBriug rx|iril.ion. hu, f‘«= jhc .luoi lor ondii.g 30ih of June, 
M.eeMfuIlv*ndun>rscuHlycoiiipielallut3sb.; (iy48)'hcro ,-irc two bundles of rofused 
»ndretBrBJdi«Jcru»lcm.’'—jfc-a/i ; Iniirrs. Tlw mujoritv of .horn nru for
Wonder if they wi-re 80 exceedingly I Gouoral Z. Taylor.' Th-s Ooiicrai's 
Khigpria-! !!•«“«■ hasnmoumed to so i.nicl. of lulu, 
of Sodom' I foriuiiate us tou/' tli ei/'!e> from amongst ilic 
' I Olid Gomorruiil
j- (he ...m. of Leach, wa.
lus been constraini-J to refuse 
:liu less in.[.on 
comolo him.
■..•iiing ihc oonu*5t 
If an i Lio.it. Governor will bo closed, 
and the final rosiili will be known ii
"■ ("--I- , i,...,
Pi for Cover, of about thnua.aiisi>.''—Jle's'd.
Will that sago critic of tho Herald in- 
10 ! form Ul os to the age of the first lad? 
cotfrscofa few days. That wo hopo j SAarp editor, that iimii I 
for the success of .he demo.ra'.ic canJi- j ..yi,, Spriagneld (.Mi>s.) Man.1frcTirrl..gri 
dales, a-i-l will rvjjioo in such a i event, ' pauy.oiieof ihooUoi i.niweounuy.buli 
wo Ircly a..d frankly arknowlcdge; and j ““
wa know that li.ou.i.ids upun thousands j Como. come fric.id, do be a little m. 
of onr domi-raiicfrionJs, in nil parts of ^ (Jef5„iiei Toll us in what way the tarW 
the riiion, will rejoice wi.h US, over a rclgf 184G brought aboutlhis great calam- 
fcult no glorious; bui. if wo ore doomed | „y! Give us facts and figures; and then 
to diinpiioiiilmoiit, we have philosophy | jf you do noishow yourself as swarf ns 
>h 1-;A to ennhlc us to wiihsiand tho . |hc editor of the Engl.-, you may po«i- 
inigr. oiioiigh 10 rc-bumish ' Llv prove that vou do Itti'ow simeihixg/ 
w.:apoii3 for another fight. Wotnt.y|Uivo us tho whole aiorv, Sprigg; for 
■MppeJ.Ud nolr.'«?afre/; a..<ithou_gh Messrs. Sliulii 4t Co. would very much
I IK'
, many .
I did i;il nxpjct them to bo sentoffundor 
; three iiwiiilis. Ilo now finds that son.u 
uf them are of imporiaRco lo him, and 
desires thorn to he rclumod, wii.eh plcaao 
do, ov cwriy os i>o.isiblo, uinl oblige yours, 
“G. A. PIKE. P. M."
The puokages wore exam''00 accord- 
mgl. ,an(i iho Icilomall found
ahm-k. a
III iiolr.'M^i 
J to culur 
of fodcralisni yet u Uiil- 
take fresh courage ni
W'liilolire uiil health 
until the enemy shall be finally subdued, 
and democracy, with i:s alicnJuni bless­
ings, sWI ho triumphant throughout the 
length and Ireudlh of the “dark aid 
bloody ground.’’
Sl.oi.ld we ir:u.i.[.h now. wo shall not 
bedis.'ippomtud, but our opponents vUl. 
They calculdin ujion certain aucccs.s, 
merely from die fact that they have, hith­
erto, obtained easy victories. Tliey rely 
upon their si/p/rjjfd strength—wo upon 
thoA-floica inertase of ours; uii-J let 
ter.ninuio m. it may. we bJicvo that c 
opponents will concede tho fart, that tho 
demorrocy have pul forth their full 
strength .md usod every honorable eflbrl 
10 suecced. Wo h.vvo (ought them 
uiidun honorable /fgA/.audirwc have not 
van^iiishcJ lliom, wo bcliovo that they 
will feel very liulo tncli.ied to 
any victory ihey may have gained; for it 
is but t'x> evident that ihcM will be 
prcai falling vlV Irom tho whig vote 
ibnnor yi-ars.
Weshnilquicliy await tho returns,and 
should we triumph, our friends may I 
[wei a eroia—if not. we shall frankly 
■ acknowlorlge tho corn"—thou up and 
:t! (hem again!
tvnaliiacloii FonsMlcCollcitc.
It is with cmoiiona of tho most pro­
found pleasure that wo call the uitentibii 
of uur nmimrous readers, to the a.lvcnise- 
mem of ilic above naineil 
which will bo (bund in lo-dny
to see itt
l-...gof,wcah.ili: I'.S. If vou cannot make ii ou'to
•cry defeat, and • pitow yourself, just call upon Collins, of 
spared us, • ihc Eagle, for assistance.
■'rraaoif P. Blair. aJIlor 
Globv, ud tha cl.f<!l Iho WaahingtoD aupporiFr of (be adwiuls- 
.utVaalluttii.basdeclaKd
Shepherd,* Vsnahto.
80UTU CAROLINA-IW. Masers. 
Bun, Holmes,* Bheit, Simpson, Sinw, 
Wsllacc. Woodward.
GEORGIA—Vra, A. IL Step 
JVayr. Messrs. Cobb, ilardson. Iv 
Junoa.* King,* Lunij.tiii 
FLORIDA—A-oy, E
TEi^ESSEE—V«. John H. Crozi-
sbould deem It my duty to 
lice. - • • (fy [,
case, permit myself to bo brought before 
(ho people, exclusivoly by onvof the po­




, Messrs. Ifarrow,' Cocke
SlantoiGentry,* Hill, Johnson. Jones,
Tbomas. (S absences.)
ALABAMA—A'oys, Measrs. Bowdon, 
Cobb. Gaylo* Harris, Hilliard,* Houston,
"i^OUISlAXA—AWMessrs. Hannan-
dividoour country, as ihuircandidaio lor 
this oflico."
Thoso doolaraiions were liefurc the 
people, when tho Buona Visin como into 
tho field. Attracted by ihuni, as wo 
0 ihe support of (>cn. Taylor, up- 
manly and indopei.dcnl principles 
rliicli he had thus given dignity 
and force lo his position, wo were en- 
couruged to iucreasud zual and enihusi- 
nsm in his behalf, by every letter of his 
wliioh aRurwanls appeared, down 
Jay on whicii tho Wli3 liig National
Fcatliorslon, Thompson, Tompkins.' 
ARKANSAS—Aoy, Robert W. John-
’KENTUCKY-yror, M..^srs. Adams. 
Ruckiior,* Thompson.* An»s, Alcesrs. 




well.* Duncan.* Edwards.* Evans.* Fish­
er,* Fries,* Giddings,* Lahm,* Morrij, 
Svhciiok,* Toylor,*und Vinton.* A'oys. 
Messrs. Dickinson, Kvnnnn, jr., Miller, 
Ridicy, unJ Sawyer. Absoni Farruii
INDIANA—Yrnt. Messrs. _ 
Emhrcc,* Henley, Smiih.* and Thomp- 
• ATayr, Mustrs. Cathean, Pcliii 
insoii. Rookhill and Wick. 
1>LIN01S-Ycfls. ftlusrrs. Lincoln,’ 
ib.and Wontworlh. JVoyr. Measrs. 
l-'icklln, McClcmaud, Ricliardson and
IOWA—Vm. William Thompson. (I
LtnentoQ.
W ISCONSIN-r«i. Mowra. Darling 
itid Lyude.
srsauti op votes.
Yens . . |]«
Northern democrats • 31 
■ -them Whigs - 73
Southern
from Philadolpliia 






were [lacked up 
I'ost Orfice at Halo,




. > r«pcr — 
ire readily, bevausi 
wee Willi Mr. McM. 
ccompliahcd Presidunl 
that he
tratltfua uf Jackn 
I'Sa-x'l Cal..
This U positively contra licicJ by ihs 
U'oshir.glun corrcs|>oiidcnt of tho Cin­
cinnati Enquirer, who ought lo know ail 
aliout it. Thu Herald has probably lak- 
cii the paragrtqdi Irom tho Louisville 
I Journal, as no oiiiur puper would pre- 
sumu to put forih such a lie.
(C5-Wo cal! the attention of all the aid. 
and afiUcicd to iho advurliscmciU of W. 
8. Brown 4: Co„ of this city, for the sate 
of Dr. Townsend's Compound Extract of 
Sassapardla, whicii wiil be found in an­
other column.
O, HoshI—Chambers is down upon us 
for using words not found in his pockol 
Divuonary, and makes himselfapjiuar ri­
diculous by ajeeiing lo know somoihing 
tho Da/ell (uiiguiige, as well as of 
his own. Because r word is not to bo 
found in Ais vocabulary, ho takes it for 
grantud that it must bo an irnoratioii up- 
ilcs of propriety lo use it, how­
ever well tiie meaning of that word may 
understood. Tho man does not seom 
know that cuvtosi has mode a laic 
which sanctions the usu of many words 
which arc not to be found in our common 
Lexicons; as, for insiaoco, ws often cull 
nur neighbor a <(aiu’A-/aee—the word 1. 
where to ho found in Belles or Wnlk- 
andwe think not in Webster, yet it 
designates tho maa, and onr meaning is at 
thjro-Jghly unlerstosJ n ihough the word 
should be found in cverv dijiioiiarv in 
land.
doubt that one of ■)i3 lei 
icrs IS Irom Governor MorehcE-J, in 
forming Genorut Taylor of liis numina 
lion 10 ilio Presidency. For aca:tdidatc 
to refuse lo receive, in this nm.iiior, a 
letter officially iiiforming him ofhis aom- 
lion for so liigh an office—not consid­
ering It irorth tlij |)ostogc-, but disdainful­
ly soijJmg it on to Washington as a dead 
luiiur, and limn having to make inquiry 
ssiiig ppisilo—wo consider do- 
crJi;dlyiliebcsljoko of tho season.
. ... hsd bei 
Sqosih” Mr.. 
you cerULsIy ci
r. the able 
thereof, enables nt
every respect, umbly qualified tu give e 
iianio and i-huraci'.-r l<i iliu College equal, 
if not superior, lo that enjoyed by any 
other institution of learning in the Slnto; 
and his amiabla end accomplished lady,
Mrs. MtMi'Siiy, susluins a repuiation for 
<|iialiQcati»iis unsurpassed by any In- 
eiruciress in the west.
In addition this, the College io most ad­
mirably situated. Tho town of Wash­
ington is better adapted to ih, location of;
8-Jch a College iliao any other place in 
Northern Kentucky, and it cnjiiysalvan- 
iBges i-osicsscd by few lou no in ih« State.
It is reiiiiukubic fiir its high, healthy, 
and pleasant simation, and appears tu 
have been designed, by iia original pro­
prietors. expressly as a scite for boihu !
superior Institution of L'.ai-iiiii/. T|,oh« ■ '* r»9»lre, t.. ___
parenlewliodcsireteoducuieiheirdaugl,- w 
lers, in a proper mannor. huvo a good 
opportuiiiiy prcscntcl; aud it is hoj'od 
Ihat every ODo who can. will pa'ronize 
this Coll.-gc, instead of "going further 









ive raccmly nr. 
i:n fresh from
10, on iny route. 
liaUiro to throw I... 
a considcrabio extuni
July S7, 1848.
ived in this vi- 





tho upnroueliiiig contest for the Presideu 
cy. The ooniinaiioiis ol Cass ond But 
Icr meet tho universal approbation of the 
people in the duties above spoken of. 1 
had the pleasure of hearing a very c.x 
cellcnl speech delivered hv Gen. J. Me 
Carty.InConnersville. la-i on the I4ih 
inst., in behalf ol tho deinucralic nomi­
nees. Ger*. SIcC. was formerly a ciii- 
zen of ladiuna, but now a resident of Io­
wa. Ho did justice to our cause, and liis 
speech was received with ciiiliusinsiic ap­
plause. 8o far as mv observation ox- 
tcL led, there is no danger to bo o,ipre- 
n those Stales rcicrrod lo, and I 
ho Slate of Joiru fur Cats and 
In proportion to her vote, 1 pt-<>. 
pliocy her majority will bear a favoraldo 
tho strongest democrat- 




Southern democrats • 
Southern domocrals - 
Norlhcro whigs
without.. ..ipoct lo par- 
rolo; “I shall offer no uctivu op­
to the use of my name, in con- 
with <his rcsponsihlo offieo. so 
to uso il thus indo-
tv, ho « 
irusition
long ns they
party dcsiri,, at the . .. 
cloeiioii, Incasi their votes for 
iiusc doit on ihcin
BO '‘on thnr own responstbility and with-1 O.
out toy pledges from him,” hu iuicnded Among
ly that ho would P»inoiio‘Voluw^iM whohall^^^^ 
Whiecery since their return r.llmake pledges through liis friends to with- ^'higgery 
draw if not nominated, and ihai ihoy ‘be I.ou.«,„o lyemocrot 
mtght vote for him on Hie responsibility one of which we cony ns f. u‘*«- 
of those plodgcs! And all ih,n is said, i Adams'Mills, I^ulaaki 
done, ratified and adopted, without ex-] June 8ft
ouso or [laliialiuD. other than the ossur- ! £dt. Demoerat~l h«vu Iu.f..*’ i ’ 
aneeonihopartof tho Louisiana dele- rocontly tosoo in your nm 
gation, that “ills llieir act. not his. and f™" fisc., resiieciinJ 
that they wish it io be distinctly under, the political oj.inious of 
stuod that it involves no inconsisiency on «««« from Mexirn; and whii.i u 
llie part of Gen. Taylor! ” , persons aro ready lu admit the i
l,„ "’‘*'8'
lannot do directly ho cannot do indirect- they do not wish to thi^k thel'*^ ** 
1 am a returnedly—that wl 
hedooshin 
Taylor wo 
poctod plain dealing. 
subterfuBos and mack
does through olho
I affect to disbelieve tiu-n 
t i t f ir 
% t  volunteer, 
hon I «s imscif. In ouraupporl ofGen. Whig w e I wentm Mexico,’ buiv“h * 
dea!l^^l.-.|nly^,and ex- l.retuniod aud viewed the
mental n
-iftho wh
and without any pledges from mo.”
To the Richmond Republican ho 
wruic; "If iiominatud by Ihu Whig Na­
tional Convoi.tion, I shall not rofusu 
eoptanco, O^Tprovided I am left free .. 
all pledges, mid [icrmiuod to maintain Ihc 
position of iiidcpendeneo. in which (be 
peoplo and my own sense of duty 
placed me; otherwise I shall rcfusi
change my 
e (miu tho___ aw my i
ivass, whoever may be the nominee 
ol tho Nalinnal Convcmioii, eitlici 





(t5*“ll ing, at tho sclicitaiioii n( 
lyofiiiy countrymen, lakenmy posi- 
ton as a candidate, I do not feel at libar- 
ly to surrcndei 
friends manifest 
iru from ii. •
•igues.”
To a gentleman in low 
C^T 'I now consiilor 
ands of
*Tlio nainos mariicd wiili s 
arc Whigs.
From tlio Baeaa Viols.
G«a. TaylorlB Poaitioii, and Oar’a
Taylor, from the 
'big Convention duwi 




. . took uccasioii
unnbaoid confidence in 
and indejiendcnco. Not- 
' . Fevion.and 
in New Or- 
continued to beliovo that Gen.
i c
withstanding the card of Mi 
:ho recent domonMi
inficoyouroolf to ■•LsMtam 
It Isyoar veraoeutar, ond 
vrite £&g!nh.-H<ralJ.
The words are not in onr dictioi 
friend, and tliurcforc we know not what 
mcauiiig to attach to them, until after you 
explain. Plcaac tell us if it has .'-ly 
thing to do with y.,ur knowledge of 
tho Garinuu language? Then, just ull 
us what you mi-an by tho «-ord “cant.” nt 
used in the above svniuuce, and «e muy 
possibly bnlieve that you have learned Ui 
spell os faros DaA-rr. A pretty disulplo, 
you must be, to talk about oil'urs no: be­
ing ablu to write Euglisb!
„ ^ (Fronnltr Hrrold.
Nr. Stsstos, to oddrvulng liie Locofov.. 
neeltuK loot tilcl.I. oul,I--lf Lanttui IV, 1'e.wal 
wat i-1>-etrd Qavcriiur uf itre
Tho Compremifls BUL
8 our readers know, this bill was laid 
10 table in the House of Representa­
tives, whore it is dosigued it may lot 
'w brought Iwfore the pcopli '
10 fblloiring
l lav, to 
. a an issue
n the House of ^p.
•eaderswc 
turc refvn veil to pro.whichserve for fu e oreacci
MAINE—1ms, Messrs. Belcher,* 
Clapp, Haminoas, Smart, Wiley. jVa«», 
.Messrs.Clurk, M'illiiiTns.(l absentee.)
NEW HAMPSHIRE—Yms. AJessrs 
Puaslee ond Tuck.* (L» absentees.)
MASS.tCHnSETTS-i'eas, mUis. 
Abbott,* Ashum.* Griiincll.* Hale,* Hud­
son,* King,* .Maun,* Pallroy,* Rock-
lillODE ISLAND-Yms, Messrs. 
Cranston,* and Thurston. 
CON.NECTICUT—Ye 
Rock
VERMONT—Yra», Messrs. Collu- 







YORK—Yeos, Messrs. Cullins, 
Duer.* Oott,* Hall,* llolmus.* 
Kellogg,* W. T. Lawrence,* S. 
iwrenec. Lord. Slacluv, Marvin,* 
i,* Neleon,* Nicoll, PL-irie, Putnam,* 
-ytiulds,* Hose, Riimsoy.Jr..* St. John, 
lerrill,* Silvester,* Slingurland,* Siark- 
lathor. Tullnia.lg'-,* Wa 
hiio. A'«y. A. Birdsall. (2 
-NEW JERSEY-Yres, Me
lis own character, aiiil-cxtrrcatc liini- 
If from tho o.[uivocal posilon in which 
8 puriiraa advocates had [ilacod him. 
'e expressed such confidence and bo- 
;f, hecBuso we hn-J always regarded 
id then continued to regard him as n 
man not maJu in the mould io which 
iticinns are generally cast.
...............assumod by him, we beliuve
ho would never desert. A I'lodgu, once 
Ivcn, we would have stoked our lives 
5 would never violate. Il now Lecontes 





, lie wrote:— 
lysalfin the 
•lionof-whom, 
beforeit least, havu placed mv 
;he country for the 
ind who alone are auilioi 
liawii frotii tho canvass.”
To .Air. .Mayer, in his re
ami rcso'luiit ................
Maas Meeting, in which the broaJes 
ground of indup
ruge ............
tions. Moiapliysics and cuuaistry 
of »>ur contrart. Wo n. - . ”'0“‘'J'«'heiiU-asbeerinc.Cfl2part  (Air t t. meant of my country on the field of ^ 
wnat wo said, as wo said it; wo supiiosrd fighiing and bleeding lo sustain iSf i! 
that Gen. Taylor did iho same. On this ov of that flsg and ihu chivalrvof m ^ 
principle of ronslruciion wo now slan.l. >i»-e laml. call me nothing Iw.ier 
The act of the Louisiana del-gaiiou we robber; and when Ikad reiurnrd ' 
treat as Gen. Taylor's act. It is his. in »ne <»'“ « a Irgalizod bandit, as 
its length and brouiiih. Consistent or cruiHios I hobble past llntm on ihLi ^ 
inconsistent—in good faith or bad fiitili Please s.-l hip down on >
—fairer false—it is all his. \Vc regard ronv.-ru to Drm 
an abandoitmont of ovory pleilge on " higi doubt the
. ------ ^nynurlhtofrieIJp ocmcy; nn.l if#nv „r,v
o i 'higido  auihcnliciiyi 
I yet been called load.— refer litem to CALEB PHILLIld’"’ 
a dr:aor'““' *-=■ •——
It as a
which he hat
Wo deem it o rtion of his positji
palpable and unequivocal. Wearosai- »anl«l Webster not far Tayirr 
isfiud that having di-rivud the benefit of . A writer in tho N. Y. Evening I'.ilt 
independent principles ond organization ®“>'® ’'■« Mr. Webster aiu ,n
in their oiruci upon the Whig Cunven- ''“ed to addruMlIie late rmificutioii dk., 
lion, ho abandoned them, at the rluventh '"g York city, but deo'inpd. o-i4
hour, for wlial he then bolipved to bo a f'™-ms. T.ho Tuvior Com.,!;
more valuable alliance. Finding liim *’’® ’‘“’'e tried to k< ep thom sn-mr k... 
il.ua unreliable in one thing, w ■ knuw no '““® leaked out. 
reason forsupporiiig we can rely on him *3Hcct: 
in anything. His plctlg. tosub-nituie “’f”’’''* Southei 
the Constitution for a party creed, in his 
fortified and can b >
.... ongor faith than that 
which his gone with the pledges wo have '
Tiley arc \o
■talesmen have nio- 
liie foghen office iu u-.,r Gov. 
ur-fiiiltsofihe time siitrc ilio 
ihe o(.
if Northern in-n .-quaiiv gi 
ipablc, and he thinks 
moment has now arrived whpii a <i 
lid be inken by the North;





imed throughout, he furtli 
_^;'riiu-[>tdil;
fordSed by noslr nj 
o r 
be broket
ground tlion, of our adherence 
having fallen from under ue. our advoca­
cy falls with il. As frankly ae we sup- no camioi 8U|>|iori.i 
ported him, we now abandon hia sun- v fppoae, the duel 
port. Wo have withdrawn his name „
from tho head of our columns. Oihers . The Post writer states that ih : above 
may. if they please, support his election - ouHieoiic—Carlisle Pa , Dent. 
os a choice ol ovils. We onn no longer 1 
honestly advoMio him, and we should A''
-•orpotrntc a fraud wore wo to iirelend ("'-““•“I) "Murcs us that . tut. .i
hocouirary. ' Baton Rouge, the residence of Gen TBy-
Wo havo said these things, our read- 
irs will believe, for more iu sorrow than 
n anger.
ediu the preamble and 
ling, 1 rt 
al Bi
iienis einbroc- Seeond Audi
_ rejoice lo aay, meet 
approval ami aMoni.— 
inovcmciils iu any pan of tho coun- 
ig Iho ohjcci to ofiur tosUmoni- 
honor and rci|H!Ct towards 
advocate my ok-ciion to ihi 
doiicy. have caused in me moro lively 
pleasure, or demand more invgmliiudo. 
• * * * Astlicyhavo.wiihsorauch
Is myself
hu|;g-.tJa otuud.and given oursolviM
A leitei 
Taylor b) hu been the Coinr recoived from Gon.. nitleo of Corrospon- 
Electors of llio Indopen 
dent Parly, in reply lo ono which they 
addressed him on the 12th of June. Al 
tho BjiecinI request of Gen. Taylor 
letter will not now be published. It 
however, be submitted to ihe Stnio Con- 
■ernion at the mesting on iha S7th.— 
been favored will
f perusing it, we nro permitted 
t Gen. Taylor fully adi 
It of JuJg.
opporluni- 
sr ilt  to 
opts and.say, that
sanctions meal
diirs, which wo republish to-duy° 
cognizes that slatcmeni us having been 
mudo by his authority. It is needless
of Gen. Taylor, is thus takoi
iberaloly and unequivocally, 
.................. I bell. •'
ur support
n whoso behalf won
, tl Uie gruiluusn h<
of tills P
same shall be opened, so that we may 
have an opportunity of paying it u visit.
Co>in.—A bill huB passed tlic I'nilud 
Slates Senate locomr«nsa'oCol. Richard 
M. JohnS(»n for the buildings used for 
the Choctuw AcRJviiiy. Wo aiucuruly 
hop-: I’.c.-i.I v.i.. ;:.nmByheyctrcmuin;r- 
atu-: ;.>r h.t pefunbry sacri.'ices in
hfiiaif uf I'h* C'-un'ry.
I’EX.NSYLVAM.t- Yea:




i|>caking of tlie ultimate P'Ompson, Wilmoi. Ifags, Mesara. 
I party, as tlicre is noth Ingcrsoll. {3 absen-
DELEU ARE-Aay. J D. IIou.
destiny f the tt-A'g n i
ing parliculiarly dog.gish about iliom. _ ^
Ho only mcont to say that if Col. Powell »rARY^AND—N^#7ch^pmar»“")>ai
sliould be eiccli.-d, the whig party would Crislltld,* Evans,* Evans,* Ligoo, Me
go over to thodyi^A/aeei, which 
only a alight mistake in tie words.
Ctirlloii. T. II. liim-7M. C.. from 
Virginia, has our thanks fur a copy nf 
hit spec, I, on Slavery in the Tcrrilc-ricj,
inn. (1 absentee.)
VIRt^NIA-JY«y. John S. Pendle­
ton. Yeas, .Messrs. Atkinson, Uiiyly, 
esn:*, Bjdirger. Bocock. Uotti,* Brow„. 
Flournoy.* Fulio.t,* tioggin,* McDuw-
.'49. k! B-.y-ioa.* Y«r, Mrss.'s. Ua’rringFf.'
a staui of things presonts lo
his pajior, as our rea-Jurs aro awiirc, 
estnblisheJ for the purpose of advo­
cating tho cleciiaD of Gen. Taylor, as 
the Candidate of the People, irreapociivc 
of party, and without regard to parly 
lumiiiatioiis. When w,
I'iuvol,.
beliovo. that it was it 
possible to misunderstand his position— 
IU repeatedly and c.tplicilly Ind be dofia- 
:J and pror laimeJ it.
To Mr. Taylor of Cincinnati he hod 
declared: OCT"! can and shall yield to iiu 
call tlini does not como front the spoaia- 
neous action and free will of the nation 
at large, and void of the slight(»t agon-
ioso eoa I permi
iKlid '
. -If to
To .Mr. Daloncy, ha liod written;—
tion heloru i^ocountry, .o on 
responsibility, free from [larty a 
the exaction' of pledges from
■hall servo Itiam strictly as a ____ _
uoiml and not as a parly Preridenl.''
case, be regarded as a foundation for con­
fidence, we are at a loss to ooaocive in 
what particular il was possible for Gon. 
Taylor to pledge himself mure emphat­
ically than In ihcse various letters, to all 
ihcgrou.-ids upon which the indepemi 
party and press advoentud liis electi 
If these declarations amounted lo any 
lal General 
the people, already
IBV Dei-AITHR.-«T, i 
lu itor’s Ofee. i 
July 24, 1840. J
, the party Urns nre drawn ns 
ly ns elsewhere, and Taylor Dvm.v-niu 
and Cuts Wlvigs aro as *eore» in li^ion 
lofiho Poiinirv '' 
Car/nle firm'.
__ Cuts Whigs aro i
Rouge, os in ether pat
Tbrcc noBilis’ extra pay for Ibe 
.Aruiy.
'Hie tamo rulia of oviilencc and au 
ihoniieaiion will be required in claims lot 
three monihs’extra pay,as for arrears of
No power of attorney will be deemed 
tofliciem to aecuro pavmi-nl, unless it 
ihall have been executed after the I9th 
of July, 1848, and shall refer to ih. 
i iiomioa- ofCongress of that (late, granting three 
lUetr own montlis’ pay, as the basis of die claim, 
iction and j As the act reqtitrea payment lo bo mn.lc 
myself. I to the heir alone, no claim on behalf of:
nlaiivo of the leccased sol- 
.. .illowod.
Where there aro 
iliuy should unite in
ns paymeiiu cannot be 'divided at ihis of­
fice. Where tiiinors areconcemoJ. guai 
dnins will be expected lo rojtresont then 
Cojiivs of recoids showing their appoint-
s> vomi adult heirs, 
a power of nitornc
10 ’ ■ ■ ■
From the N.Uoad
I CASB AXfD BUTLBR.
I Atn-"l^r^ll,anf Bulle!."
Tltey came lo (ewa the etlirrdev 
Aud luia u« that the people •a}—
Thai Cnee sad BuUer,'til'
0 ibey'ra the oaet le elru the track.
Atieo!
Call and Buller'. c 
Coaannd Ruilvi'i 
Ciwe usJ Bullsr'i 
CaasamlBull.'r's. . .
ou.ahoa aheu—uh ou.ahou, ab out
* couilus. eoitiiiig.
inated, c midiJnie for the Presi­
dency, irrespoclivo of puny; that ns the 
people had nominated him. the peoplo 
only could withdraw him; that be would 
not wilhdrnw from the canvass, no mat­
ter who might bo the | 
that he would not bo II 
parly—would make no pledges to be se­
lected as a party candidate, and would 
lominati
ing of the Wh^l^n
, . , ............. -4 b'» repeated,
solemn, voluntary ossuranocs lo his coun­
trymen.
In Iho face of all tliis, it now appears 
;hat Gen. Taylor, pledged as ho was to 
engage in “eo schemes, no combiua. 
lions, no intriguas”—bound by the most 
stringent obligaiiona to esehew parly and 
all Its wofks—protesting that he would 
net have “the slightest agency” in seek- 
ingor procnniig nominations—did nov-




:upy thu White House, 
sponlaiicous move of 
nuactof iiiinc.sothai 
go into the office untminmnled, 
tho chief magislraic of the na- 
in.Biid not of a puny.”
To P. S. Smith, he had said: “I do not 
desire ihe Presidency, and only
must be by thu i, 
u peupto, and bv n'u 
" • li
. ------------ J, ...... ....i  yield
thus farmynsscnt lobe considered a 
caiididuicintliesameproportioniQ which 
it is desired by tlie people, irrcspeciivo of 
party." *
He haddodarod (oDr.Birkey,
Sot wiLuiro to be the caxoiDaTE ‘•U
:ro called io the Proslduniiat c 
e gnaoral voice of the peoplo. 
garJ lu their pojfica! rilffiTt
power to represent hint imho Whig Con­
vention; and that the statemoni made in
mado by Ins authority, and sanctioned’ 
by hts “entire, full, and imequivocnl 
probalien.” By that siotomuni it uppoam 
that when he said “the peoplo alone were 
authorized to withdraw hia name from 
the caiivuas," he meant “his friends 
that Convontion.” M’heii ho said Ih 
ho would not be a “party candidate,” I 
moaiu that ho authorized “his friends 
thm Convention” to withdraw hia nan 
“from the canvass,” unless ho should i
selocied ns Iho Whig candidate. W(u
hesaid Hat ho would not withdraw, i 
inaiter who imghl bo tho parly nominees, 
he ineanl that ho would authorize “liis 
friends in that Convention” to wiihui 
him, unless ho should be the Whig in 
oc. When ho duclurcd ho would 
so tho accepliiiit ‘ 
lies* licsliuulj bo
'1', « required, no cases now on file cloi.nlng ar- 
I of pay, tho three monihs’ extra pay
; tiK-refore no newwill Ik, iiiclui 
will 1>e requlL._
Where chiims for arrears 
been paid, or none exists, ihi 
ant should make an nffida 
Judge or Jusiieo of the Ponce, according 
l> lbs following form and mithenlication. 
JNO. M. McCALLA.
Second Auditor.
— of------ Ccunty of------- On ihi
day of------ in the year one thousand eight
hundred nttd------ pepersonally appeared wi 
before me. the undersigned, a Justice of *" 
the Peace for the c jnty and - 
0 being J
that he is Iho 
— in the com-
lion of's'-s:;:. ;;k7maintainiiich ilic p-:u> 
llv had placed 





iiinl.” bo res..-rv..'d to himicll II,o riirl 
thorizing the I^ouisiana Whig dul 
It to override his sunAeof duty mid 
will of the people, and to destroy his po-
wi,m i» »1m“ iS»
liocull thui rhu nut como from “llio spoil- 
taneous action and free will of die iiutiou 
at large, und void «f ;!,e slightest agenev 
^ hts own." he did not mean to proclud'e 
hintsolf from the “agoiicy” of hi« Whig 
rriomls, or to refrain from assisiin" the 
I‘•spunim.cu.is a..-lio.i sad free wdi’
Vhig Couv.uitioo, by ropr.i.eiuaiions
igb tho Louisiana D.,U-gaiion__
vUigpar- 
y niusi doWhoa he dcclarod that if tlx ly.lcsireiiovp-eforiiini. ih
>11 the------ day of------- for the
-----and was discharged at------
—doy of^^— bv reason of— 
to and subscribed before mo the 
day and year above written.
roby certify that —-
timo of so doing, a 
n and for tho couii- 
r aforesaid, duly commissioned and
In tertimoiiy whereof, 1 have hereunto 
tel my hnnd and affixed tho seal
[seal.] ofmyoffiee.n8Clcrkofihc-------
court of said cuuniv, this 
day of------  1848.
Some lUne ago diey mol befora, 
ABdaluttadUtaludI t:i BulUuora,
on r»lk*u.lDulluW.ihoiuma, 
Cam aud fluiter'a now the paa,
0, Cam and Buller's coming. &c. 
Ye DcmoeniU, wtio'r* good and uui. 
Juil imar Urn ueira ] tell lo yea,
Alioo!
That far from 0 iltimoro Il^a ^reoil,
AuJ lu Uio papers it
ThatCauand &uiler’acoraing,&c. 
Ahoo!
But let Ibambawl, wa do not fear.
For erery plus youhesn—
That Con and Budor'acoiDlDg. Ac. 
ttaProident. 
iglre tbeiroauul.
For Cass and BuiAhao! Kiel's CO
From North and Ensl, and Weal and Soutli, 
Y'ou hear tlie cry from every moolb.
erttrika despair 
Ibehearls ef whigeloe everywhere, 
.Ahoo!
and Biiiler^a corrlng, Ate. 
nest look out.
Ua people mlu a iboat.0. in K<You-lli . ______
For then they'll hevMhrtr Presidei 
AiidO. iba .ayleritn—“lei 'am k
rorCauandLuilor'acaolag, Ac.
when the fourth of Mereb k bare, 
Uemaorale willreiaa aohacr,
FarCossand Bnllsr ‘̂‘a'wmbe ' 
Allaafe In WaiUoFon.von ase.
Ahoo!
F(w Cata and BuUar'a eeaileg, Ac.
Where is tha man on the face of the 
green carpet of GoJ’a foolsioul, that be. 
Iicvos ZACiunv Taylor ever toid a lie?' 
Gor. Jones.
)Ve believe the old man has never beet 
accusod uf lying. He is (reatcil courlc- 
y by Democrats, at any rate. Ilo 
that lio never voted—that he knows 
liulo of the affiiirs of governmont—that 
hu has never even looked into measures 
80 fur os to satisfy himsolfribout the long 
issed questions of tho Notional Bank, 
If, Dislribulinp, &e.,—in short, he 
snysus plainly as lio can thm his life 
been devoted to the camp, aud ho is 
i fit person to bo President. No one bo- 
ievus ho tells g lio.—Cor/i»(t Dem.
OiSrTho OoslonCourier Mr. Websier'i 
irgan of a recent dale says:
“It is our belief that the majority o 
the peop'e of Massacltuseiia will not volt 
for FAVLoa under any circumstances.” 
fery sensible msn 
Boston Courier. Hue: tho editor ofthc expresses our views
Ahoo!
For Cam mid Bnilvr’a coming, cocilag,
0. CuiBii.1 BaUL^r^comm^couiiiig,
Cose and Butlrr'a como to town. 
Abou.ah on. ah ou—ahou, all eu, ah out 
O, Caat anil Bin ar'a earning, esmiug. 
korfour good yean (u Wasbluglou:
MTll ne BsstuN?—Mr. Grccly of iko 
N. Y. Tribune, says that “Gen; Tayfor. 
having consumed lo run for PreaiJeot.
iludy of those questions 
vherowiih hu is in no ' 
coming too familiar.”—16. danger
inRl^V'”iUy
d.tciugourpm.M
A Rare cluuiee for BargsiiuH
AWING lo onr heavy .aloi in Much «.!>■«
V found llno«»jr,lodiakoaStcosiiSr»i>o 
1 WB will eOflUllCBCB nwclv
NUW GOODS, wa wilNf« 
poalcr InducenienU to buycni Ulan can be ana 
elacwliarc.
SATINS, Ac., will b- *oid towni Ihaa ervr Sc; 
fora oa-ered in till* maAcL Wt inviw ®
front Ibe Lndlaa. Moa'aniul boyB'Sumorr 
will b* Hold wry cheap. In a word fccri- UUng 
we bnveinlhe taouaa will be rodnecl 
defy compcttllnn. and by the lOlh of May- ” 






iecdoi-^t C5mi Irom Olt 
Democnoym
Ti,,. iirmoiTots have come up nobly, 
., H far. and «ill do ihcir doty ihroush-
S'TY—>*l day at nighc.
I'll)
177 74 140 R5 K 4' 
:93 54 :s 56 a n
411 onn 13!i 64 63 47 
390 000 71 53 SO 39
^^0 40 C5 44 14 .17 
191 .■! 31 13 93 no
373 76 90 47 43 21 
SrW 12 104 75 36 2S 













-Ker RtptiI.KW16i jrcrri 4V.n'clork.—Cr l acl._ 2l, Taw.
ixO—FlcniUn.-alnircat n
IIeavv Losers.—On Saiurduy iitghl 
■St, soiiM ten or fiftocn slaves, men, 
oinon, and cbildrun, run awny from 
icir oanera, Wm. Greathouse, G. L. 
Greathouse, M. B. Slrodo and Robert 
Nelson of Ihia county i and on the same 
light two negro men, the properly of 
Cupt. S. Dimmiit and Jamos Gorauch, 
ilso of Mason county. No mielUgciiee 
has yet been had concerning them: end 
ihc Bupposiiion is that some of Millard 
Fillmore’s friends in Ohio hare assisted 
them in making their escape.
Still xoie.—Some foriy or filly slaves 
of all ages and hcXi'S, osonpvd froii 
forciit owners in tlio City of Lcxii 
on Saturday night, and ha™ prol 
joined tlia above gang.
OirTlie Newark Advojnto sny8*‘Goii. 
Taylor never l.olJ a civil office.” \Vc 
think ihat very probablo; and. from pres­
ent appearances, wo can saioly predict 





beuu wppoeod to the i
iry chicfiains to high civi 
il«.—The whig party. 
Q«».-Who, for ihm re
ipouiulihcul of raili-1' Que*.__\V
•ivil offieest
port to olocl their candi 
u«.—Why d 
‘Roorback!many _____
—Who. in ason, declared have no real 
pcstiionoc and faminu” were p<ef- 
crable to the olociion of Andrew Jarkson, ouehEoins D< 
'ho had been for many years a distia- vent the slaai
guUhed civilian, and kid btld 
ably and raithfolly discharged n . 







>ue1i into their sup-
lidaie; .------
o cho wliigs Oibric-ato so 
igainei Gen. Cnssi 
matter, of.neecFsiiy, they 
jbjeotionstourge against 
Knowing him to bnvn liecn u ihor- 
• " 'cratallhislife—theyii
aboy
III a Irsano af sacb n 
nUamwiU, tiia Iliulis of 
eludlnstaolm
Borlto, ------ ---------- ----
rafureace to tbs lotdon of « 
' leb iu thl) elKuo i
itlor lliat ho was when  bo  a 
hig. ICiiuwinghimtobopcr- 
. on ibc slavery question, they 
by reprewn’ting '' ' '






Quer.—What tvero iho prediction 
the loading wliigs, when Mr. Polk ci 
into powett
That Ihb domocraiie nicast 
would ruin iliucoumry.
It is (he result, after
(©•Not rxactlv!—It hns boon stated 
in this city that the Marion. O.. Mirror, 
ronducicd by our old friend. J. R. 
Knapp.Jr.. bad raised the Von Buren 
Flag. That excellent paiicr has not 
becii upon our table for some months, 
until last week, and wc are now alio to
roniractcdiUe foul siaudor. Tlio ster­
ling editor is not to be cauglti K-nap ping 
lu Uicse days of douglifaccd cw«cry.— 
lie floats the gallant flog of Cass and
The Whigs.
Quer.—Who are now moving h< 
and earth In eicot a “miliiary chid 
to the Prceidcncy of tlio U i < 
a chlefinin, too, wit 
notoriously unlit foi
pmntincnl?' ! Qin
^lu.—Tim wbigs. dcinocnitic i . .
Qhm,—Who have declared llw Mexi- laiion for four voars? 
can war unconsiUuticnal, unrightcuus,! Jns—The tiuniry under llie o 
murderous ami datnnoblel lion of domocra-Je measures, lias,
The Whigs. ono hand, foil a sU
....... -‘irglomako thousand iniloa off,
Iho L’niteJ {t|,„ whig-s sriy) spent ii hut.droJ un.l fil 
. ty millions ol dollars in a roreipii war. 
^ ju.—The whigs. | yet neverihcless, we have whig auiliority
Ques.—Wliat Pir. ; Ibr assorting vliot the country was never
V as__ For dislinpiUhing liiinaelfns a ju so happy and flou.UUing a condition
ebiof adviser, MlMilUir and agent m lliU aa at the present moinoni. Whni would 
'■iiuconsiiiutioiial, murderous and damna-, our prosperity liavo been, then, had this 
ble war.” . ’ wur not ocourrod/
Q„es.—For what purporo arc poiiUc.'l | (?««•*.—If
,u wUelieacIi u:
______________ I'lsitfisiilanS^'iMii
tedtsUnstbudi. FintamOBg ibose.auiAn- 
tueiatofthcdopartmoatafcomsiiy, eomu lh« 
H«e of (h« Dov, ths grul abskspo^tn uid 
orlgi-ud Joster. Uis CoaUeBUiD. tb» nebetsr, Uion.«. ---------------- .V, uad wldlsm
By tbe Prosldeut of the 0ntted 8tal«.
do bsrsby dulare and uska kaewa. U»t fuUte 
ssluwUlba bridal ili-uniaroraUanad Laud 
oaeas, la Uis Slata ef Arlubsaa. at Ibt padoJs 
bardoafUt dastcniloJ,
iptiafJletbei 







rPuHL'er end £/esshg of the Jge—T.a
aasl eslraurdtnary Medieiue
in tht World!
pale and £ilinaar. i 
UjibL HU fnuo U 
naiil. HUiiamelsinavarysc 
lura made him a graat man 
Incessant resaueb and uaalduc 
irectodthawcxaltad gLIa. BU i 
31U raav and spier, U aver iparkliiif 
; and bubbling over. Next In the 
... ineharKor Principal Equltellt 
.Pilieof tbn Arena, and alone 
, Yorvof-LKvRoiiwho huaeflon 
ihe nartlod praise rail
categety. am 
Horaotneu
Wllblii the uu.Jetmeail0L«l'ro«vnshlju audfrac-1 ■'««
ilooal 'iWaehlps.vle:
cf lAt base line, and west of the 
Jifik jn-ineival mer^-- 
Fracilunal teuua5d> twenty 




me- : tern prcis, and (ho doaervad tribute of i 
• 'lie .,v,iswn.f.B‘anMLTaiuE»! With
lary Taylor I’rcridfni of l
___. ._____WOSI________
!ef an Apollo Balvodtio, aadacoutaye 
' or quails whrro Ilia meet dortnE and skit ful I 
tb ' lor. Ilia uuda back of bis hone prcacnls a e 
.•0 ' face for the aceomplhhment of die most ironi. 
I foau and topuslod baclrwatd somersrw, 
eith aa lillte effort at most fami 
19 hove cffcctoJ Iho aanio thing U( 
ilentaroaofapod. Evorytliliig v 
4l'i tho oJeliilon ' '
fswnshl? meaty, uf range iweuiytwo.
•I'en-uaiiv eighteen, of rauga twenty «a-n.
Towns1il.,s loelvc aul tbirlaan. ol tangv
IWONly el£l.l. 







wuoLCSaLe sSB naTaiLsucaai, aavaviw.t,Ct .,
W. b, BKOW.Y 4c CO.





«• The grist beauty aradsaperlonl)- ol Ibl’iLif- 
! aa;4iilU war aUoiber luouictiiaa >•, tbal wbUa 
,ft Itu(a4a.us tlioeleeaiie.il lavlgunies Uwbeiy,
11t U one of Iba very beet ifpiliig aud Summer 
meetel'iM vvrrknowa; it nul only purifiaa tho 
*h-!. sy,i-a. Md ausaslLojj (!>a pot«u. tut It
gn.1.4 ».vr. l of its woaivrfnl eucccM. It
.re uj.iel lured lacursUn- It 
Di lueroCian 12,03 < cJitlJroa 
c.iy cf .Vewyjss
raujo j Cht.c!.; flbotS^sUas*.
.. 'I'lU ear<5;i.r«cl.>l»'itaJ writ 11,art'llpor-
7, d;.. I “
T igi____
ilp twenty cue, north
k;-
acrlbabla groco. and foaU o
Heocrtedcxpreasly for the Flag, pi^e Smio oi the West.” Hols 
! plnnsiiro of laying to desert his cbcrishcil pr 
a time like the present—Ae /«'•'_______
iplesa 
■ould di,
Agrc'cublo prcvio:z jf the Don
r.i 'i>k .Moiidiiv night, the lime of 
'ticiriMr paper to press. ^
Crl-t nile” A73—i’owcll'aoc—Helm rrti.linil within iho two Prccitic 
Martin 388. nl Germantown, met ut Hie Wm
V,;>XEUX CorXTV—Clnvc of polls— of R. P- Dim.niU m Germantonn.on.
, -SS—Powell 295. urdav Julv 8.h. for the purpeso of
t .:,ii Ciav dill nut vote for Criuemien. poniiing a Uetmicralie .^socmllon._
■ P.tuis. 7 oVI« k. p. m. j A. Doiiipltan. was enildl to ho chan 
r.-;n„'..n 400,Helm 100, Powell 273, ■ II. A. l-iiz;.airick nppomieJ S'-croiar.v.
.:„.>73. The objects of Iho mcelmg was then
LoviL-TiLitCiTV. 7p. m. Slated. *ftor'‘’'’ich.H. A. 1-iiziiatnckwiis 
ihe--lo»c of the pn'ls 1-virghl ibe'calKd for, who oMcrtamcd 
•i .Hl.Criticndcn 16(53. Powell 1170 for souu 
•T:.-- wurli goes bravely on. | speerh,
'irstStcaka ftomNortirCaToMna.' ____
Wo Into received.through tho Cin-ji„g ndiiei'viTcc to the priueii-lcs vntor- 
, D.i.y I.io ...J ..y- :
;.i r r,«is of Tclrgrai.li.u news
,1! I'lcuions ia tlio -Old Norili | party by forming
IV It.” which nre olihgciiu-r cheering to; iho precincts throughout tho
■r I‘cntacracy. and arc suffineiit to sat- ] entire State. He concluded by ofil-ring 










, . the great
pnrtinsorgaiiizvd? _ :country are flours'cliig
.4ji8.—1st. To carry out poliiienl prm- ,m cxieni i.nduc^ic happy 
ciples; 2d. to get pixsstfsjioli of what ia, JenKicnitic iiieasuroa, wh
mHuJ -parly spoils." Ijieople desire
Qiies.- AV'hal proves tlio former lo be ■ « j,|(r rule! 
iho object for which the otgauizwvoa of. ./y«,._Tbs “jicnjde'' do cot Joaire :
X party is inainiaiit'.J? | change.
Ans.—The fact that a parly publislici y«r»,—Who tlien iiro ihev. who an 
its principles to tie world—adheres I / making so inuuli noise uiiJ agitating tin 
hem on all oec.-isi. i %—jr.>res them into | country so violcnllv in order to prevent j iwa, ind v 
tomplclu effect wlfj.'cvtril has the [ww.; ih^ success of the democratic party iirdacx, t!i«o
Lind Off..f.ut BATEGVILLE. com- . 
ing on Mmik.ov, ihu xtxtcemli Ou)- of Oc- 
iioxt, fvrih’cispewl of the puhllc hoidi.
-.........‘--------ulloiKd tvwniblpa-;
• ambian! .e 
i-,300 CJi.ea of D, >
LtTnoa.vr,w 
dojurUneal, ai
r. His esnii,. i 
52 uouuders. . 
-'IcnlMtic
ir-mrlsbly ibo bIghost
list such 1 gdaxy of 
:d of foreigners, mobs, 
are? of tho lloreuloon 
itc ii.tllsliinents'iuakn 
. <.f ho sporU of the 
-• err M«. with 32, 4'J 
.li.iislely Incn.oulous
u -spoi 
tc ofaljuuoiuuiu e< l priuciplo”—tho -cast 
ui<i 'lag-rug and hob-tails of all par 
I n.„.—1,0 possible that 
liove a vimery 
rw as tliis?
Que».—What proves “parly spoils lo 
Lc tlio chief end nnd aim of a iwimcal
*''* Jar.—Tlicsp facts arc strong evidence: j Q, .?._C’ai
noprineiplcs—frequent changeUjen. Taylor can i 
name—musteiiiig in its ranks!, jd an infamous
______egadcs -the totally unprindplcu,
—the odds and .•nd-*—tlic cast-offs—the ^ a . ,1,^.,. did
r.ig-iiignnJ bi.btiiilsof nil parlies' -bam- • 





ih.aow eanilcg thorn 
Id roll s« if enclitDl-rt, onrhlsponon. cud now 
whon thrown atgroil l.right, potmUllog Uiem 





—That promising party km 
the -fcd.imlists'’—iiatiiuml repub 
—“ native"—"Whig”—•• Taylor
British ‘ .Me-xicau"-- ' 
rorytliing by Uirnsparty’
parlies opp.isu Gen. Ca-o.
Ans__ Ostensibly, because




" '’Qtr*'’.—Why docs this uniulgnmalii. 
ofpi. i' ''
..I u Bqiioxiri- 
llo dvporttovnl. 
vel art. whicti
....... ......... _ . II (1.0 Eon, In
iiiJlng rrret upon u barrel or lurgo
^•longfc'lingofopposition ioGe:iera!'................ ................... .. - —
•lerin ilm whig ranks in New York.
! wliig General Committee held 
iioeling rccciilly, and passed the follot
'"^.^Xfredl^Thai ;l being neix'ssary for'
Ibc (i.trly to bo represented at the Buffii-' 
lo C’onveiilion, the Exaeulivo Coiumitleo ’ toihcniirlvc:.
will report on Monday ovening next. 24ilii------------------ ------------------------------------
;in-t„ the luoJ-e of seleeling said U-.-lvgu-i W.4SUIXGTOX rEUALSi&E.TSLtiA-
1“.u„.i.,vo„V.V...™.!
X tho inibUc, tbxi inoy hxvo co-npl.-led ii.ct 
BrnngsmoBlB for tb« eocBlag of ibc Wasblog
-B homalo Scml.-—•
A fuU eerpj of
Bui lex tho breullf.il and iV 
*' women. M*xilame«0«rjner. hie.
* tlie Bccomplleho.1 Alelirs Jo Clrq....................
moxlerly Bchlcvemrnlx of ll.o pot MmU 
f \Vood.B-.d(5xborn«,*..J Sig. Mor...iI, andliil 
" cr Giilleme, and M»Jc..."t.o--l!r
Itlti; 4: Cu-i ,a MaJ .. n .o <!io richly
, I ^BWop:.! 'uX
;Bly one, of raag- 
n, foiutoea.aad u:
r.ud’.urB.'
of the base thie. and cast rj i!i 
fifth prineiiial afTidian. 
Township ICB, of rung* one.
Township xUloon, of rs.igs two.
Township ihirtcc, of raup. tb.ac- 
Tow.uJ.1p twenty, of raujo four.
Township eleven, ol tungeflve.
wLMdOtoStTlT^LE^o”^
o.:jaijs.sla£ iVjo
0! . la'-sL'ja, a 
e. Iipo.-duvvl./
Uj'-rlloa, WJ the loxUmo-'
•ol the act iv-i;- .i.p.c yin'lemm 
who h-t.: i-.-a p«f-v;ly oo..4
,1 of aerciLi UeUSlity tfn®
tSSi£Si
m..JIEEsSES=S“
Kortk Carolina Election. tal dedawd himself opposed to W.l- —
" fe™ ,.,.a.Ja'0 fo,’: “‘i IKI if SL ....
in of ICit ,ai die Govcmoigai l ..........................
TIic nliigs have gained
iV. |..cl9h.Kire.
ll :.rrvnnr.d Franklin counties i 
.li.i,e.'r..lie lidvvt iseluclcl.
Ii.llalilal fouiily the wliig ticket 
a whig gain of
•dins lice of 1767—who lias 
,-d i
visotv; —hul on _ ^ ,
t • . ., ....a, ,nn.mn |,e,rV’ *“>'■ ®“'b® July, the citlitcs cf Norjsii j otssnl:
ftcal. meets with ouvt ODl.rO applonniton,, ,,.„sidcmial lickol with a bitter nbn'i- county r-'Olwd, tint on Ih: 17ih doy of -Au-I uo„ of omcnead teacheri nnd >!.el. ihonecom-
’ li.; bo,., < -.,0. '.tr-rKSitf;




id will) the ....... ,
•pnienily
.................... ..........................................—............... ....... ' -»"»t lowueJi:.. iwjut/ our. o. .*-s» —'•/ I „r.;e et cat,...'.-.' 'I'lv! aj!,.l .
, 'iWa.hlplweoly.nnl fruetlonal biwiahl? , 1;"!®/“''-'
S only la llir ■ ont>‘ 'l-r-- I ®''-• “ * I'.®
lagiiialion of prnudeol ridon. thin xliigu'M ! Kfjcil.inal 
I'oulb makes eUM’s ploy upon bis saillelMi Lyrty fui 
.O'! brldWew horns! ''
Tho iiittrcslIngdrMrlmant ef Boeulo RiJing 
. I< directed by Mr. W. B. Bus-vish! wlioio ma»- . ...
I ,r il.jtstlyil'picysvvlaeeibamslletaleutnotslwoys ' sliujie.------- ---- --- --------- - --------
9l3 “• ‘bJ J, „i,oso lkt.1- BnufraeUoD»JS»wii.bipa.lo-wlt:
.iiipar.vl1c<l;||„gp5r,rji,arr9DrpMmla«atchnructotsofthr 1 o/'lAc i.ie fine, ond letsl ... • , n.j,,;,.
lOouiice of: dny. at. borsebuok, cUcii i .Ts le l  i  I st p,-i^cipal meridian. i
T..wniliiplwjuly oiie.of tmjc onr. ny of .
Tovvjii.h six. of range throe. ' i', tr.s
ErauUou J townxhlps »li oal seven, neat of ' 10,03
''Kt«c!^tanai*o”ntUp'’twent u e e; i Jt Intlg.jt iu» the wbokr-sisn, p. rruatmtlv. 
tPU.ck-vcu, twelve, thirtee .n at- ,7 u ti.ajj wlig luve Ivjt U.ur ...u-eaUt cnr'ity 
ICio. ' l.v lbs effeou of laedieJaa iribJLurol.oue.4i.-
Kreclloasl township nvcnty ci.r, north of ..iiiivJ 1-joull-., or the oxL..i.:.-e I.Tidjonec ol 
Wbilrrtvrr.uf rnngcs.Utcen and seventeen. , ti.r porU-nj. and lr»u|l.l on 0 gonenu j.hyolrit 
iVjfi.A f t e se /ttic, o  r.«f ; f.'r.e i protWoii .a of ll.e .o.tv»iij •y.Hn, liStiUdc,
' v.-entol o'nUUoi.. t,lining s.bsottoiK, pieias*
liir.- duesy end deciinr, Lsslooisg t-iivurd taut 
folildlwjee, CeBsuuip:lo.b. Cau Lo enU.wly Jo- 
.lo-ed bv .he uer of ll.Je ples-.it r.medy. 
Tl.l.dirxaperlllo 1. i. r snp. Aoi lo uny
•iWMbl elc c ,' l ta iifl c. j; ,e,,c^,''wjlw“erelex‘ib.-^
S57j;;sssJS5";r““''“7f
Soaihrf thtba^e hne. and icest rf the .vjvowJtiels!. nrucixly to i:Hfrou3.da,2ltot- 
fifth principal meridian. ' .^l-uivi driirste toinrk,*. It rulrk.-ns tho eliuii-
Frjcltooal rrfui-.- twenty 6vo and liilrty six.. l:iU,ia of the bl"oJ. Iiif..sce il In the exwea Itlrr. 
1.1 lowi.shlp eight, eoal!i of -Arkaasax river, of rr.l croufes uf
”’ihwashl'p seven, cf ronp. oighL «i-l !p-oiiJig,
TowuehipB^crgbi Bn7.UM,'o^ renge elor.-.i. 1 *' A.COO cases of CcmmssytlOD.
Townships eight nivdnlnr, of rouge iweUe. PrencMil*. ConsumpMjr. l.i«>T Completnt.
‘i?r‘l!in’:'oTb^^"’irEK':eommr..c- Hrrie
ing on Monday,the i.lalti day of OetBkrnex.1. Tirullerl'romse Eip-cletjtl. e, Night Swcels. 
far IM cl«;.r«al cf tho public londs wUiili.tbe p,.la i;i llir . i I', ic.. have been raJ canbu osr- 
undcnnealtencd lDw.nbli« and frselluuBl tou r.- , ed, Ur. T.iwn-.nd h» n.r moxt .nJiipul..bi« 
,1,1^ vie- .icsilBjaiivofil.uiiini>iscfs;terecnsiseiCob-
y^rlh - hkc b se line, and east ,/fAc |su.np.ien that Ids Sor«p..r^
j:ftk pr,.a.palnr^.. i.wca??Vof’i.iv';rV"Vpl7.n't,
eA"” or ,-4.
J"i. 1 •" ■' ......1
f.eolonsl tow.i5l,lp elghlecu and ‘"'"“‘■b'i
'''K^HoaBuU«hVet4;t.«, of rebee nine. ' Sbl..' diovur. BilHous Fewer. Pievwsta 
-:.U.'A 6/t/.,r 6ase fi. c, andjrtsl ,f the been fJrl-.-
nwlgotaVio 
r-. end In.ljc 
irlo ll».|iii,br,ei.d
- <.jlulr.oru..inryo’gr«e.
. . )t Feciala Ccmptlniuta. 
s, »,-lthoiit sis-.iit;, the 'cr. .aovMi.o for 
vuv end p.
the mo>t fecbln 
dvlkUebeolUi. . 
iiuld neglrel lu
which Iho Mirror rcinarki 
t is about time that scino dcfmition 
itc the term Whig. inimPhi!- 
Convonlioii was a Whig Con-
II Niir.lmmptun coin.tv tht 
V ddcau-d by
j Gulretnatcilul chn.l.
I J.Wrr.1. Th.i o. orJur u „ci
! ce.ss to the dcinocrotio noni.iieo’t, 
ougli orgoiiization of the party 
, sarv: we il.creforu rcuanmicnd.
5.i. Son- ‘ ™
uB-^wliig' .\srociBiions and 1>
Cisco implicit con- Hie mt rtho reason that their
power ll.e great nboliiiot.-
.......... which, tm-ior the nu.omalon Add*S« »•'









msM Voluiitovre, from Morgen eauuiv, a CF 
lly sup- UAIlBECl'E. The olEcers end prl.-j£r 5:£:;JS7i."f,'i.7”K ,s,.;ru
An lilindln ?.» Ml^lsslppi rircr. in -r.-i'-.is 
Iriy three and (hlrlv four, township Ibirleen, 
id secitous four, five and cifUi, township lo'.r-
aro some of Iha pri.
: Associati s a  bo rt-a.ly lor lliu ap-, '‘^7jH»ETiini ho, with four or fivo ibous- 
.....- — „ ' i .he Chnlrt^n
.^h!,;l^^l.V\Vhig«mdUla•.o fSr Govon.or! 9'“^' “ “* ’ ; prfc “f i'-i"? “'‘1° "'“’'d
r&aa IScdTpt AS i '“^he . hair th-n ap— C. D Brown.. .
a-u..;,A rtJWrns^cci'Ct^np to u.is ^ i.,j*p,„r.ck. 1 rt^s- ^ llraga’s. .md all tho Amori.
e,„o=»a. ne.p
ig a vhorl Him:, reiurne.l mid won tho victory, which proves the
Constitution a..d By-law* for a (-ass , g„,,e over four imouJcf.-u
Ji.uii which waxuiwminmisly (<> |«rhiip3 this co.mnaiiJ was given m
ThoCl.ibwas then orga.n/od by . |i„„raiivul:a.ga8go—mtaningsi.nply ilmi
■ ■‘‘“"'i J'!’?' '






South <f Ihe insc line.
Dr. Tow... .
,1.4 IIiotougl.lv ivxlci 5:1 a gr 
io( Ship r'everJ.iring dir part ciuSOli In New 
.'o.-k.Muoiree1nndQevl:ce. tVh-n Ukcab-.- 
..10 the putleul wu luo far nvluevd, !I Invnria - 




Wc tiufiirl the Flng to oar city and 
I uuiitv readers a Hide in advance uf our 
rcgul.ir publicalioii hour, that wc may 
Higo upon tbo Democracy (ho iinpr-- 
lance of I'nrrc.v.ng .nergy anil the most 
lUM.vu cxcrtincs ihroiigliout Ibc two last 
.lavs f>rilie clcctioif. It is now Tnunday,
mils
maudiud
y were on Mon.luy, 
v.« f...4 i;uiw coiifidcut that Ibo Stale will 
1: VI lEBMED, bv tlic triiiniphant elcc- 
liuliuf I',.WELL Olid .MaBTUXI- I'ush OP. 
ihuu, rri.-mls, in the itoblc cauiol Lc. 
■Iv.nc Jalirr nr lecome trcor.v of icclt- 
dui»".' Work curly a..d work late— 
Kii'.v i;u boiioruMc effort uii.ricd-let no 
iKTM- ri'lux ill the siruggicl Bring out 
..(.i., njitilc Btreogih—your wholu nura- 
lirrs—and thow your opponents that you 
arc r. solved to submit to whig rule n 
h'i;rr’. Much may Ik. dono during th 
rci:i:iiiiing livo days, and it is to bo hope 
no man will r.lux his excrUou: 
HOW, seeing that wc have gained upon
■ i.r opi>oncnts, thus fur. I’usli o.
H(.b!c ligbi, frii'iids, ami should victury 
isirvh upon your banner, after the coi 
ili’. t is er. great will In: llio joy, not.. 
ly ill Kentucky, but throughout the U. 
ml I'uuAarr rrsolnd laeoii^uer.anil 
I’.'i it not be salil that you failed to flgl.i 
i'i>: bmi'c through, with lhi> suKKidelcr- 
ir-ir.cJ Lmv< ry that you I.ega.i it! loti 
iii.l n v<4.; |« lost, nor a single man fail 
luJo his r'lolrdulp!
1,10 toon, just frui.i Ciucinnali
■ t. Vri'lty evening Inst, was blowing <:J
Imie wi.i.jg.Ty, anil ...nni.gst other sil­
ly •.in,..m.arkcd llnil iho Domovrutk 
rs 'jf.Vonhornfihio were all coming 
m f.vor..rv«n Barm. What Dei
V. 1-r..KOKr.I; ,‘'
.1/. 11. ISnnirll. Scc'rlarj/. 
Ji. .4. I'ltcpatrick. Trruse 









..•ho, it may b • supposed, stood 
eed of it.) Thai Ucn. Taylor 
1 soldier forty years, and du- 






if the ftomloary .« peCuUirly 
the tacniBl impTCvinetii mid 
kct. AVulUi-slon iicplebs- 
i:C an riivLibls t.-pctt lc.l fur
,p:.llent Ilia 
til; ihot have b:'«n proslr.'-
.. ,.nd Lexingioa, four 
plsse, and with thrin, hu 
Tho buUnluas
tho hours of recreatloii- 
Tbc urnix anti modlficallcns wUI bo almllar 
■ Ihoao of tbs best Fcmalo rtcR.laaries In the
■KS Tinjar-rhargod to 111 
rveelve;! for !•-•« Ihim
................. liens ii.Bile for lb
for nb9«niM except in cjs/n of proliaciod
.. , . --------' : at the Bemliiory,Books and Sutlono 
at CiaclnittU priceo- 
Tho .Ac • ■





.................... OlBccrtJUUNSnX COURT In, «e.p.:-
dviiuenlloned toWDShtps, vU: ^ '•
yorth .f Ih: base line, andieest of the J;,',
fiffi principal mmrtru.i. i,y the P-llieu..
TownsJ.lplbroe, of rango Iweuty-oac. (*„„
To*-usiilp six, of tang' twanly nine. n„,
At th' Li.n.lOlBeaBtAVASin.NGT-JN.CJ-n- ,,i, 
.ujBOliieenSloacIjy, the almhd;y of Oeiabtr o:h, 
n::;t, ti.t cispoiel of the public lands vfllhln 
tlii'UlWemivnllviicJ lonnihipi.vlx: ,
S.uth of Ihe base line, and ices: <f f.V 
fifh pWricipj/merid-'au.
t4tin;m to »p»-::.iy b-. i.-b 
:ax;x. It j.c’V'i.l- llir HH 
;rf-ver. JfthvUuoJt.j.,
-n-ov..'!-;trb-ollu.-!<oJ’.yl
HO03c"’f« ot ricrc.i 
Tnare are unity iho'.ot.n J« 11 
,e?CLjJ It. be at-rondory j.:
adomlo 
eoramcelngan ll 





i..esi-d IIvciiUicky Flag lie rcq«
.M. n. Babnut, Sec'y.
From tI.o Cli.olonaii Daily C->mmvreLd.
Iraportaat from Oregon
from St. Joseph, direct fn.m 
io Iho
iir l.em to direct him kaie lo act, 
!.e lo .•loclvd.)
H-x.—Wl.tH o-.hi. ,
Ibr the I’rvsidvneyt 
to thoiher, kuuwn





IICTOUB letters on lliu 
oils?
i.Tay’.m'apvl
instils of one srolon, 
first Tuesday of dontorober, 
last Thursday In Juuo—at 
......lnollen,rcllo«-od by an ex­
takes plaee. The acsrioti or year l> 
ito two (erms of equal length. There
_________J of one week during the CiaUtmui
Hoildays, end a few days at Easter.
. The Eipettiii [wr t.rn of lialf year C'® I' 
paid one lulf in aJvauo and one half at the ex- 
' I'iralJnB of 11 Weeks) ur-':
Pilniary Deparlinenl—Mental .Arithntetle. Pri.
c;. -t-cr ua: . ;
____  . .v«l U..4 iiuiqe cireoi i.i Ainerl- ; Aicdcnie or Colirgiato Depann.eT.1, 20(‘0
:a—bieiitllaff Ml.^rHuas fraai ••'I’lie Nortti , Uo„4. W^hing, Ligl.t, Fuel, 4c.
;ircu«ea, iutoiiiiuhisz-.-SLTBCuLP: Co»- ; Umwing, I’alniing. Latin and inueli, Innn
_____  lraii9|KirU-d upou the «l.oin.T ".Allegliu- ; Music, per quaiwr, 1900
ny Maii” p.ircl.asact for Uic express purpose of ’ [r*' of lar.ruitiaLl. jo t quart-r. 200
eonvoving ftugilo ond cuinbetsonKi properties,- p,,, u, bo..rdiog wiih ilio Priaelpal. will fne- 
imiiMcllrablo by land coiivayaLce, icciiting ll.e „|,h thenocelves with waoI;i-er is eustoaiary
eosliiniM and irappliigs always In a state Cl pre _ pv
ervaUon and brilllaricv. ih* nuineroiia Irau].- 
of perfunnere ever refreshed, and tlio Bind «f 
hcjutifnl and decile hotsei al.eU ti:n-w rcvtc l.
Tl. • king liar.
DAX nirr * co'n




hat isthc'nmuningof his uu 
ibjocl of his opii
’Ol. tbo lOlU of March u Imttlo wa 
fouglil l*ti«coii 1I.0 li.dmt.s niicl ihu Ort 
a„.. Ufuinten.. ill which Ihu former we.r
dcfuatcl with fifty killed nnd nvmy won...
ud. Tim Americans h«l nine killed nu 
ten woiiiiilvd.
Tim p.irsnii of the U.dia.v was abai 
dueled for want of provisions an.l.ammi
......-They have no nuaning.
(^Hcr.—Itm'l he a wing.
.■Ini__Y'us. a - Jcircrsoiiinn whig.
__On what ground was lie first I’it
rUlh for the I’rcsiJoii- (;;>i
I hnnusi. and those u^lu Ihe Pngeant* 
ly, are hvn* cunvey«l. •'A Llscr.ii-.lualUig 
..'iencclnotbe lold.thxt c-.ixrie.s, hoggsge 
or.as, and the like uutllUrias of an l.nposU.g




,-On the i 
.'4outlieni-iio-parly
Tb.fRcgm It have been s.icccssfiii ii
• D -..f .. •••.;• ....inu! Whig
1*1 f'. LS ;e, ilo chanwd tbe
weMaLen, when wti teld ban ibie.
Col Gillian who coiimianrl.nl iho Reg- 
imem was killcl after the battle by Hit. 
.•icciilciilai discharge of a rifle. _
Pr..[..«iti..im of pcarn wnr,' nnu-rtaim-d 
by Iho Indians, baUiothirtg hu'l been sot-
‘J’lic Governor had called 300 more
The .Mormon wUJeniont at Salt Lako 
was lionrishicig.
TI.o Oregon cmigninls were met nt 
.Cwctl IV-atcr.
Col. Cf8fl-md and Maj. Brt.at have ar- 
riv.-f| tVom Fort Mann.
Thirivibree Imlians were killed in 
tho c.iF»;emer.t nn tho 18th of June, be- 
. twoen U Rruirt co.r.r.’asd tir. Ca- 
j ouuK’bcS.












:UDAY AUliU.4T lath l!i4' 






nriev) SOcenls ^^U orBopen al 2_ ar.d7 
■.•rform.inc_;_lislf  l.our U.ere^fl.^^ 




irlclvd Ihi-lr .lUjibys 
iMelphta m.tl Bel.l-
t.—il is IKJW 
_ illmnrc arc ilic vt
oftheBlroliliunistslhuin
led, will be clccicJ l.y ihciit; an<l. llier.-
!«flVc!mdrd!ini«R^w.u’d
ill ill;: accuniplirhiifviil of of their purpo­
ses, on wlmlgrounds ili> i?im'lujrnuf8 noio 
odvocalu the claims of Gci. Taylor. 
,//»«.—God slniighly only known, un-




..,!, ,e<i..i..C lohiorbr-n Ih-psct. 
fur (osirring such exiraurdinari
j l’7'l^jr'v4l"."lhm“hLpIli,- admixture
Fmlu.J l.lM








MAr.i?HAIX KEY, Fm.'i 







_______ Iv on hand ul
usually found In n Conf 
muauluctuaed by himsalf.
tdtoal^iulli^y^r oihct purposes,
'T.m vfl'erius uf tho abovo meniloaeJ UaU 
wlUbo eomm'iiesd on thr days appointed, uni 
uroeeod If. tho ord-r In which they ore advrrli;- 
dJ, wfii all caureuiMBldlsi.aUu, uuUt Ibe whole 
slnll liave been odhreJ.and U.e axles thus eie-.ed. 
but BO exiv sb-p|l he kept ojien lonMr thau two 
wreti*. ou.lno private entry of ths lands will W 
tui.ili alt-jt ibeoxplnlioi of tba lu
Given 
iBgtan. this iLlr 
UB9 Ihousaudeis 




NOTICE TOPIJE-EMPTIO.N CLAIMANTS 
Ev:t/ peiseu ertiilcd to the right of pw emp. 
Ils;i to ai!v cf the lands within the towuxhlps 
and frucll'entii iDwnsl.lps above enumerated. !• 
rviulr.-U lu .tJlsbiiih ti.e same lo tho •att-fsc- 
llau cf llu) Rrtis'rr an4 Rvceiver cf the ptapci 
laud oaee.anJ mike paymeul Ihatefur,;./ o;.
elrlmc I. oihoriv|w sn
eeummen-xment 1 
J rmbraclog the 
1 r-lelin will L- lari 
,RU M, YOUNG, 
he General Ltinn Ci
suff:
________ _ U.......................




ic : *’Nar'li II of l<
HL'IlEUITAItV T.AINT.
'be revent-l 
uf llves^aiinnally exva t.
ItiLeiaupl.ly expelxfrora iki tvitem tho la- 
teut Uidl. wM:h is the ra-«J ul o.iea.S. DUi so 
lakes eft- the cu:» l-yahHh ti.e ,ticx or mirfet-
lO.OaO C«elu«'is NttVt'e! I 
D-.TownKuJ's Surt.iparille !»« andouhted!- 
sjx'.l ilvjliwti of more ib.ii I'kl) tl ch.l-;r«n th- 
uaiti:,ru,.oi fun yeare. Tho two pul DeoseiiDbist'£/;:Sr«;;ujr.s,i;
ihal tujk u..- prceeu'i-jn tc let ih.ir clnldren 
tuhr licit Sjifttparlila in s uson, lOJt a c.ilIJ, a« 
a cliXtiJi-xJ a.i I prvpjrud Lien, fur ll.e he! wea-
'ids 1.1—ih'v wi.l lifi.aava the livsa of llielr 
ebllJren. /■■riui Crenv. Tetter, L"00*arealn 
, the Ben. :i,TeeLi.ni;tuii EuhuikI cuiuplnibl.
I'oSI'u,.s?r*or Vvii'.'n JxotKi, 3.S00 CASt*
F»-b« .k. Aeir.—Tnu mcdlelno will arrest 
tUeM'aseliiUalit.lsti.ps. NalLing esa rtom- 
«re with il iu resUTing tht paUens sfiet th<> 
Mils aiul Fd. ra.e brake. Il nuiovsslhe .Ague 
ike. war.i.il ll.v blood, renews ftud strenglbtus
ini, Dlocuiug or Itching Plies,ato enUrvIy 
.!—wl.M'J.rr liiunnsl or external, by this
jf e.-.......... _.
. 'I'he filttr.s of Chart- 
nncrv In Montreal, dntl






.. . ParlioH of all d'serlptlnns fur 
«r \Vrei efnle yiomm.l"^





1 I,.Ar.GEs'ipplv jnti rec-lvej anJ for sale 
alPi.U11.hvr-. iiiiccs. .Also,
Teo Fumilv Tusium-uii: (now (ransUtion:; 
li.fidollty refui-.! by Infidel-:
The religion-,.pli.iensaiid chareclrrofWa-Ii- 
liiglon.alwuk fur >-verv faintly; 




ecupl 'e-ioctill Hirm 
. , and III- fact llmt the '•H'r.’W 
•ou riTiorinl, nnd tlio "Fb'g Oflk-e-' . 
0. docs ...1 rhaiigc ll.e name ef iho ‘ 
iillik.:Oir,Z.>eii, / nr.er u-ll'a:- ' 
Stare 1- vTiu. In tho •■IlcsAtu 
No. 3. JOH.V BR0.»EE.
itemvvut.
>u, by 1-unuy Fcrre.ler. 
-.s- nR0W.V4.cn,
UBVSHj-l-ViP
Boleiia, Kasoo Co., Ky.
Tn- r. r. \n\MS, a, M.. I'wxcir.tt.
Mis. M.»«u1 V. M-C»*t-stv, .‘l’«i’«f». 
fPlIE next .Anna.il Sesrian of this Insllinlion 
1 wlU ronnnrn.-- '1..- 2J VVciiiiCKlay lu .August. 
- ............... yliiJun









d lh« ''caiip 
.blape.e-p.
Inform-
reirevai n.v nock of 
and Plaiod Ware. 4c. 
y.,i street, see doer be- 
formetly .etenplrd hy
........ have new cv hand, an-;
I V.^p. ulx^eand^rieus itook
'ISS.'-'-l’i'SJLfi?'"’
) Kteond Street.
wveksoaeb. A l.wpnpiJi ...........








U.iy AILlx, SJ (tnst.
mural luhtls will cng:g'
'^"^“'’-'1:^,-a
IncMenlxl. • • • • .'‘'d*
Hulunx, Auc“«2. _________
f thv .Vuvltf •Vnrriett.
A VaUuhie Bonk.
THE Ycui-g Henre Keener, byAVre A. Al 
i ODII. Tl.li work slioiilj be la the pa»ai
- l. wr c i tuJ L 
rem.'Jy- This I- by f»rtho n.oA cermlu sM 
pleasaut meJlelno for Ults paloful diroaso. Ph- 
Elecl..arr. Llnlmonm, riaWea and Ointments, 
rure Mini.' eu-vu, but in allierx. e.re highly in- 
ii.rio.i-. l-ern.orrl-dl-.-|'SBi.tl-.!ng ear. eon- 
icri-. Il kec,-:- the l-ow-II: in pi-rfeci Order, -rirh- 
u.ii lu'Uugtisacall.jrtir,-nJatreu-iJicii- mclh- 
ir a.i.lrliitj, -ri.J I.- iiovvr Injurious. If pi’txo-
lH'r|c'quri.':"y''biimd”'fi^ >ret« and Ca*-
Xml Cx--rj or Coscivr-mr.—No rrme ly 
■tq.uMhi- in Chmuio Uoslivcnrrr. Ilreju- 
lale.'he Bowel., nnJUxrrs them In a iiil.iral 
tialr. r. ilLmt (..iri'lrig or» vakentiiB the Satlco*.
It h-s L-nr-d i:.ou-andsai.J Ihoussndx of our- 
of cl.e''M «mt thulera moriuie, a.imilier com- 
PIjIiiI an l J-.-'.:.iltrr,l|lr; and blocehoo. fwora .....SfiSF
etxu. lutne 
on, catarrh,
~v. -csidhred, M<-k andm 
ttrlna dli.ca:.'!'. cauerr and ea 
adbisaihoaJyeliBweiJ sIl  eaoplex. 
cramps iu4*p*i»B.e-xrhnn.
don uf avery m.tried la....
huili.n's bAsear:l«9tDChlr.i.B new and vx'u- , 




meut .rf th- ■umit.} fuln 












^ DR B. B, DUKE.
H.ni«.lii »\V.i Li!>.TU.......... .............£nssw&l5^2ffi




900,000 rCET «P BOAKIKit! .........
!>00,000 o'r:”
CHARLES PHISTER.
rp.\ki::< llil- n,.pnr1,i,.ilv nf l.it.ini.ii.i; ll.c 
i l.uhli.- hi. f^maii's l.ili.f H.iiir.:- mia
■C00^?.1S
,Moh,».-.; 





(-> liinlliol. c.r till- W Itliilior 111 (hr 
,v York. .^ni,o.,xrrlU-m-y..rM.
I.,- P-f,-r. in ihi- hiilliiiiic 
Ill-will »[miv iiaimniii
I nlrrrl. iinir llio rniirt 
Ain.Ks |•lllf‘Tl;l;.
Bylbo Fiesldout of Uie United Btates.
1 N riin,ni.iiri> orinw. I. K. tVII.K.
i rimiiiKriT nr tiik t'linKn Pt<tiiii or Auni. 
tin lirrrliv .Imlar.. i.iiil iimkr known. Unit 
' " Iv Ill-Id 111 lli« iinckrmcutlonrd
........Wlm-oin-iii.al tli« iwriodH lieni-
iiinflrr ili-wi.-iii'li-.l. l«-wil:
Alllin .'nnidOfi-Kn »1 lli* ‘'FALIJS OF B 
CROIX KIVKB."c«iniiiM.eliig«u MONHA 
IhrfniiTlcw-iilli liny of AncnK lor llio iIl 
piisiluf till- |>iiIilio lundr williiii tlio umlnniMn* 
lin.iin] 1ou'IIkIi!|w mill frunUuiiiil (owiudllpn,
Korl/i of ibr bare live, and veil af the
fi’itrlh jiriaci/r.! uuritt 
iwii.lii|iH twriity-five und f
'isnoEi;
' . ill- oi.lv I-'. CI-lll.
n:n1 kr(i.:ivi-| I .X 
|I«1 I-i.!-l',i“l0„iul IIM-v l-J iVim
t aKP
s viiwri",;'i’.\i',..!d!Tf'
1.1 )•«■> l.iuif !<iiy.ir. U.-I<rl«d No' 
‘.'i>ln..lt,ul.|i' t.-liii,-.!’ssTteeasr■Ml idd. V i.o-o;,!-;
■ ilii v.-irimi. i-llii-r urlii-lim mniiurorii 
i-ilv: fill-;, a. Coo.H,-., Swii., Wl.ii,- 
:^lm-i|. ri,niyo„.l.<il,-ral.l,i i.ll nf 
,fn-r f ,r Hiili- m. o« good li-ri.i. mi (l.ii i
mid X Mii.'l.rr.'li ' rie,nlim-l>«rp
.inlY. II.To,i-.rfrj ------ _.*•
«\N iimiJmi.lfi 
I!ro,!»mi,l ^•|.ikr.i tLi. l.-. o.iii Im 
d Mo,T..Uirin, ,,„iiirvr.inlicW
, A««A- Ilrrt f
N-II. Irinll.iii.! rrooivoil mid 
III.- Moj.iill- |.rk-o, l.yuikJ-
11,-2^ loin.
ly-»-vrll «f roilgr........ ,
T.iwiia|il|.H iweiiiy.i-lglit I ml twsuly-nine of
TuU'lli.Iii|>H Inriitv-riglil, lw«nly>ulu«, tliil
ll.lrivonoiiiid llilrlv Iwo.ui niiiffu ki.ikti.km.
l-'raulluiiul liin'ii.i|m twrii1y>iiilin and llilrl). 
unit towimlilpa tliirly-oue mill llilrl)-lwo. of 
ruii"i> Twip-TV.
At till- S.A.MI-: n.A'
A.R CROSBT,
Seeaiirf ti. hrhccea Martel ^ Sulim sU 
ni-:VOLVIN<i, Oaelllug, mid otliur I’lnloli 
IV llillo. OII.I Sli.ll tliinn of orory kind. A 
COO.I .o.arim.-nt orSporllne A|iparatuiiuiil Cuii 








KOBLC dk DIIBIji;i^l»ricf on.
pOUhER oflVorl mid tVoliinl iltetta. In 
U, front of llio I oalofTico, Miwoulc nml Oild- 
Frllow-e' lliilln, ttva Hquiin-n from tlir Btoninlioal 






iinJIii tlirrmiiily. mill » Imi 
irIiUii .Muynrill.-. (no cnrriiiK.
'.AT. (.'mVIII f..r Uii-bn.1;]
O.UH-HnU., NIKTC.M.FK Si. 01.. 
duly -r., 4.-1 ,M„iii .-I, L iM-iuniili. P.
T®Siacc»: 'rolMiccol!
.Voujiid) of I'iii.' ("iir.irii.iit 
II. J. mCK.MANS.
Jiilyia .Murk,till., hoiwi-,-11 Front Ck.-<«-oiid.
I -J riii-.hi Ti-j. All wradi i.ll O.ill-
i m.sni>PiV mdrbis.
I Fi.-Iiiins-Iinrc. Jiiti--JS, |f|-<,
vAiu ' Jitst rrrrirret anil for vate.
i-i-mi.: I Tii-.i»-i;i{fr.-i 
.hwr 1 I.MI Ikiral-ond:







Summer and Fall trade.
iT.ilIy llnil w.- Iiicvo rii-i-ii-,-.| mir rioi-k of tiuii.lii 
f.ir til - Fu: i.m-r uud Foil ■1-md,-, end nn- mm-
Just rcrrifi-il anti for sale at 
thr f a
1000 Si;
.In; .Mil) dor. imn 
Cnndli-.wlrk, Al 
lirivo, nn.i in- n-e
Floiiiinpibiirc,
mi doj. 
Mkllln.. D;.ltl.igi2fin II. 




-i- llojn- I. ................. ... ...... ...... ,,
. ...•r.-l.mu..M.-.-l,miH--mnlolli-r» 






*"*iii'si?or'^ uiOPiniB.II ..1. Dyci-I
II nil. .,j-,T tlniii lii-n- 
;nm-|!.\ &. IIFEO
To our I'l'ieiitlK atui iiie l*u!sll«-! 
f\Ull Full .look of Ihrdwurd. oonriHliiii.' of 
W Axoe, Cluiii*, IWk. t und T»!d.- Ciilh-rv. Of Ct 
.Sa.|.ll<-r}-, l!ern.-.ini inomiliiig.. Cnrrieg,- mmiia. 
ing.,l!uildinenial.-rlul!i. -|'.ml>.. An.. ,kr.. is m- rtl
■■ om-r»ni;h In-; i„„ nu' 
tvlio . l-'liin Ur
, • - - i>liit'.iind''s-!l v. rv Ion-—I^•.tllron•l^(-|,t-




' ~ • ________ ___________________ I Oiailw.tliiisi-Ii;'! 5lH)lli«.I--.-nilicra.
' ........................ 5lHllirg.|mrdi
I sit e till- iai;liMl price
l"siKli''l*MtlKRK.
lo Ihr cillxi-ns 
hryliuTc-lo. 
y of .Mays,
aJEaysrillc rVai'bIc M'aetory. Foruilofn-iiicii«.
fhENT * krTEWARI'. ' in Ca.h, <ir..r,-rivs,
Late of Portsmoulli, Olio, i K";;- „
•DLSI'FXTFI'U.Y uminnnce'o- -o .i-- --- ' ®
J.1- of Kmliirky an,I Oliio, thu 
cMr.l llidr rsluhlisliiiii-iit iu llie 
Villn, uu Kutlon Strin-I, Li-tu'npii r roiiiuinisc-,
mid uinin tin- most w-iuvnuklu t.-rui




.t'oiT 'Ir- Furmnr rdst-s, nt llui Inglinsl i.iicn.




dmin of Sunmi'Urilla. 
h. liizhlvcinrcnlruC- 
•1 Is It. Hint tlie .lose
IIISII 
2o. I>
I rrpiilur Iriim 






IV und the ]nildlc lliut he lias -cninrcd 
old stund loAlinii-snrn-block, N,
from Ihr FlesU-rn Cl
froml, 
:. Srrol





tuniisliips oiiil fractional 
Imsir line, and teerl nf lln 
jirhir.ijril mrnilian. 
riulilps lu-.-nly-iilx and Iwriily.
Him-. Iliirly.llilrlv-ono.alidlliinyw-o.ofniiigt.
l-ninlionia lownshiin. In-rnly-ul*. Iwrnty sr- 
vrn unil Iwi-iitv . liiM. mid lounsliipu In-rnlv* 
Him-. II .rly.lli'iilyoiic.uudtliirly.lwo.ofimigi
Franitoiinl lownslajis Iwrntv-clglil «iid tn-rn- 
lyninr, i.nd ivwiisliipK tliiiund lliirlyoiir,
Frocll.iiul l.>wii„lil|is Iwenty-ninr. thirty, 
am! Il.lr.\--r,iii-. of niiii~- t« riTv-rom.
Al 111.- l.im.l (>m,-r at lltIFIFN HAY, com- 




I.4TI; or TUK i-neieLii iiot-ia,
^HiTJIStomCr Bil.
,Ilir orriipmiry af Ills ahorr wr 
rn llol.,|. al tli„ corner of Alarkotuu 





aharr of piihlic pulroinigr. Hhic
Ti'tofiirr, Iw inodrralo, Porlrra 
iboalllendauco al Hie alcam e 
13, 1P.1R.
MANSION lilHOESE,




X 1I<)TF:I„ having Isvi. pnrchiwod, 
ly ropiilml iiml r.-fiirnisliod by llio imwiil [irc 
prii-lor,iK nlwnj'so|H,D for llio ri-cr|,lion of vlsll-
- ....... .................................. vlll he paid which
laud
al tnwnsliips.vi Jnmmrv 13.
totVirc
?\\{mvs Ho'na,
•f/i «,cridia». “ , Second St., near Wall. Maj-irrillc, Ky.
‘shipsihlrtyfivc, lUlrly-slx, uid thirty- ! fPlIE itnJcrslg.u-d, Isle of Iho Ilev.Tly House, 
,mI fravlluiul township thirty-eight, of: J- hu.« thu ph-usiire lo Inform his frii-nds nii.l 
mil;-:- TWKMTV. ■ llio public g.-iu-rdly. Hint Jic lias removed tu the
Fruclioiiul Hiwiislitp* Itiltlyl-ci!, tliirtvnli. comniodimiaiiiid widl local.al Tavnui Ilonar. on 
llilrly-ucvcii uud Iliirly-Hglil, vl range TWE.1TV- Sf<-conil stm-l, hil.-ly occupied hy \V. L. Diiiidt. 
oil. I 'Hie House hiu, I,eon tlioroiiglily repoii
Fracitoiiul tou-nsliips Ihirlr-liie, IIiirlT-sIx.' luiicli liiiprored lulls liiterinil arraiigciiie 
•lyecveii un.l llilrlyi-iglit, of miiguTwkn V- Iliei.ropti.-lor Is pn-iwrej to give to Hioi
•limy hivor him with ue.ill.a Keiitiickv wi...........
i-d hv Inw for the iiao of. an.Mli<'lo>st f„n-which Ih.-iniirki-l u^onls. 
other puTotea, wlllbocx- Ills House Is coiiri-iiicnt to Hie Pocket Lnii.i- 
' - ' M«potti-f» will he In rcudim-aa to cim-




Offlee— 0,1 3d street bel. Market b Idmertaiu. 
‘nril.l. conllnno tlie practice of lila profeeelon 
TV in the Courts of Idiwo.o and the aurrouod-
, IS-IP. n24-ly.
‘iTiMIOMAS Y. mYMEg





HI be foiimUi ill. , on Market 
few doors above Hie Ih-verly 
pnicllce, us heretofore, in Ma- 
euinJacculcouuUcs, and in Hie 
<- [fel3









W"”n'FCnkfort'.'iind give Ids aia-iilioii 
any busluoss wlilch muy be coiilided to hini
I tlio various Cotirls hcl.l 
a t
l nf ______
eonntles. OJIice on Sol... 
JaiikopposHo J. Dudley's.
V. A J. A. Monroe,
ATTOP.WSTB-AT-IAW,
in nil the Courts u‘f Frankl
rl^ojvr tu Keeuou’a book bindsry.
dea of Owen, 
id Shelby.Biid 
Omco on St
CCTu’oiix ,\. Mokroe, CommlMiom
'hc.-'ilnles of Imiiuna, Missouri. 1'eiiiiesaec 
l.uiilsiiiuu, will lake the ockhowledgmei
Isaiidproof of oHier wrUliigu lo be recorded
Jjaierence S. Trtmble,
luimis npprenriiil. 
seh.,ols. niililurv, or 
cin ‘.-dfroiii ll,jKd,-s.
' 'he oir.-rlng of lln
«EESLdis,«.,ch.e. Id then-hole' „
,'T. umler riit- Ir.ii.iat the Citv of \Vi,.|,. [> Esn-XTi-TLI.Y announces lo the ciiisen. ......
sldl-and “fJ;!i\lotol'roSipr'abl!vc eaulneral j THE BOVD IIOESC.
ted, I. require., to establish the !»..d.n8, ,;«„cord. Ky
'liriM, nllond i.r 
” trns1.-d ti. III.-.
mSi
April 12, Isl!.-
, :o any Uuslncssen- 





■\VIU-prachce law in Iho Courts of M
IV and will attend stricUy (..all kiisiiiras___
filled toiliiii III all cases, when required, lie 
will havelheassbitsuceofllKiav WsiAca, Esq., 
of Muysvlll.-, witiiout uMlijeiuili-ipcnse his 
clieots. MarcM.S, iBde—30if.
dT^ WEIS, 
ATTORNKY AT LAW, 
<2rn)-Miii, UiK-rCo.KT 
CVrlEI. attend to Hie collertion of claims 
TT siiy purl of Kertheru Kentucky or Wei 
erii Virginia,
Refers lo—1_ C. b. H. T. Pcarco.l
Cntter & Gray, I Maysvll 
K. H. .“lanloii. Esq. S 
^H:miplom8mithi,Co..ritlsburgh
-gisier
iiii.l make payment t 
es soon as praelleiible ufler seeing this 
an.1 In-furellio dnv appointed for tliocomi 
-liter Iho puhlielideof the Ini 
,.-lra.-l rluliiie.l, otherwise euch
SADDL.ERV, &e.,
AT WHOLESALE AND UETAIL.
'5,gB I'/the l\'alhiiul Ftag-immcdialc- 
hj nitilrrlhc Flag Oflkc.”
Second street, Rteymrille Ky.
‘ioutpL“nfaV; S7UCA- OF GOODS,
- the dose oflhut Which, onlnglo tlio lutencss of the season at 
wl.icli Is rebi In large wliiclUhry were pureliusi d. ho Is eiiubh-.I to sell 
bcltlcslanearlyawlno upoo terms oa low us can be found i 
.Burwipnrillalt coiitiiins hi.iiae in tlw city. He will say loth
ic-iilruiioii of .Mniidrake. Bur- '<* purchase goe.ls ' •' ............ •
D.-liglil, Elder, Villow Dock, mtelveih.-lr calls, 
other Imporlunt medieninents, puuctuul 
-’ rr preparation. >-ow, and
TOHN L. BOTD.
•I the public l).»(lh»alK,ve<-st 
been iliunKigIdy repaired, and i 
pk-te order for tlie reeepi 
ep.'nal.ill hours of the n 
Dec. 15, IWG.
informs AlTenN^Y^ 
lent him Oma!,:, Kr. Will




111 Hie Counties of




opril 3 JNO. II. MclI.
50
X. ». Splndln * X. U. Alexuuhir.
attohwbys at iaw,
I once, FlciuiitEwbnrB Hcnliicky.
SegalaiPon vlbyi^,*
Cincinnati Packets!
ffXIIB Fike Btrshm BCIOTO. H. Ranrat, 
L Master, and NORTH AMERICA, J. M. 
CLsan, .Muster, will ply reguinriy between the 
ulwre and nil inlerinedlale points, leaving Chi. 
elunnll and rortsmeuibnch day all9o'lo  ̂H., 
(.Sundays excepted.)
Ilcse boats are unirarpiwed In spend and 
comniodulloiis by uuy otben on the Wont 
waters,end wlllaflbrd lopcneiureadilngMs
Si?""
-pc oi clilDg ays.
ibenlGc'clock.P.N.
nolfilf.




/'tanton Toa Agency RevivadL—I have
X./ now on luinil, und will conliuuu lo keo|i 
e difTon-iit viirleliesof Canton I'eas, al iny 
, on Market street, enposlto Iho merkeC 
•- W. S.riCKETT.Jgmt
V.IT, BOldlf.




nteiils for fresh hi 
raiilod) of (ho Is-,
Wrrrtu:
(hat muy bo In want;
. ,'.Ved,-r.,.rr. Ue%., /ioafi. Srr.U. 
Krl-arls, b'.. and liavo madeorrango- 
Kiippli... when wonted, all (war- 
' - ,I purest, nii.l labotml and
.'Ic, Our eiiliilogue ts luo 
We. Ihcrefurcr invito ull
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 
arehl Druggl.ts, Jlalnst.
81^ XroA
f A.M receiving frmii Pitlsburgh a very large 
1 nssorlnient of the above gi-niilne JUMATA 
IRON, whioh iiiakes my slock very heavy und 
Cfloiplele, and shiill Iw iiappy lo wait uiion inv 
frlcuils and donh-rs geiienily In this hrancli oi
Not yonr taceaton never knew ^
».d lb. Js;?-'
leoUbrcdul the lowest |witc. ’




. of superior .................
Hal unusually luw prirc. 
may U ja. |;s Wormald
Forstdolow.by ’
mSHOr. WEI.L8 t rn
‘A.
mo will be wurrniitod good and al pr 
V asniiv In the niarhot, Also, ii great variety 
liTEFlL, vlii Ainoriciin Ullsler, English do., 
SIW.-I for ploughs, Engli-.li Spring Stei-1.
rofiiiod Cast Steel, all sites;
.........«U-o1, Ac. Also, NallB, Casl-
g>, and Ukicksniltli's Coni.
JNO. H, RICIII 
Mnysville, Jan. 19, Hi-Id.
0sf jx r.
W.ISH lo contract for in,000 bus 
Burli-V, (K-r voar, fur Hirce ycara- 
seeil furiilHlicdui niyslorv.
J|FaIm'.E3\V. FRANI 
Ktuysvlllo, April 13.13ld. Sutlo
I
oJfron.
A LARGE addi"a*irMr prevlans heavy 
Ji. stork, recelvodunil forsnlr-----------------
Dr. Ac noy’>a 
8a?nvi Chtri-a anl Sarsaparnia
PILLS.
•niM-E ROY. a llceiilbto of the Roj-airo|- 
U lege of I'liysieinns in Loudon, Imving usod 
in his privalo practice for a number ol yean 
Uie Wild Cherry and Snrsspacllhi. al leugHi 
madeanoitnicl of thorn, which with other ?e- 
geli.bics,ho liascombluod in one of tlie best pills 
evrriiindc known to tlio Eurojicaii comninnlty, 
and whicli iiirrll the altrullon of Iho American 
penplo. Tli.-y arc the most cincacio.is | 
and tonic yd disenvered. Tl.o Wild < 
an cxcclloul Ionic, powssliig operientrWH Clwr^'it.u.,n. ,~tte.~i copr lcol aiidaro- 
0 pro|ierlics, which make it vuliiabte iu 
nqisia Jiinn.lice, weakness of Iho stomach 
It, din-The SarHDjiuril
\ BOXES Miiuufaclurcd Tobacco, varioiie , • ■ - -
oiiei|wsir ' ilisilOP, Wl
No. 8, E. Ffout el/c-i, CIncluuuli, 0. 
Muy 17.
To cabinet .ftahers.
'^yc huvo just rec,-H-e.l a liw^jol of M.
Fleinlupdiurg''Ky.°ll«l%'‘“-lL^
nio and Reh.il,
(ienU.-men'H . . .
Couch Olid Buggy :...............
^"i‘
_______«1 Ills profiU....... ..^ ...............................
parting from the rule. It m. and always sii. 
■E,Hie CHEAP STORE, su long ns lie coni nils
c* su'oJ 
prices arc unusually 
uol justify hlmlndc-
Tiix Qu:;k.\'s Dr.i icirr, will -li fnrmsun 
Cal li...toai---.il 1.1 the Groel-i.b- g Sorraimrilla
■iwakH of it u» follows In the Sonllierii Journal will remain at IhcMsIund, on Marki-tsli 
iditioiis, Herald
SuddIe-l»>gs,Cun>ct.bags, Trunks,Trunk Va-
Wugoii andDniy IJartiess, Wagon Whips;
Tlie largest stuck of Collars ever oS’erad In
''Toother with every other article properly be- 
longiiig.lona csUbllahiiicnt orihekllid. We 
solicit a call from (iiesn wishing any tiling Iu 
our line, fe.xrloas of snocessfiil cuin|>etltlen.
A.ig.3-ii3:l. RlCKETrStSTRALEY.
: Two ValuaVlo Mason Co. Famw 
For Slate.
lhalll?H grc GlIy lo lieprt 
Hieraibls, "that it Is In clwoiile dlx-nscH and 
chronic liiI!',...i.ialion3. uml also in llw luiigiral.i 
of coiiHeqiicii--i-s Hi -1 follows syphillbq tkul 
elHeacy' ' •
Tlic s
or con iti ns, '-rul  und Ri.'gle publish to unit, of $3 .-aoli 
Iwallliy^ucIloB, and charge W. W. L.
ITewCommissiop War 
Groeerv.
W.K. %tl -. .......
R s.Hiseribor now orers for solo
ulwatssnpjdiod witliVuiiecri 
Smiif Paper, ami evorpll.or








______ neys at Imw. RfaysTUle, Sentiioky.
.iinvi-iWILL pruolios Law In parliiorsl.ip in Iho 
qiiullly, W Conns of Mason and Court of Alipeds, 




kers a a s 
It. Wc will be 
aruish.PuiuIe.
.t Call.
T AM desirous of closing up my Im.l.iesat 
1 the date of tl.o partnersliij. witfi Dr. Phlsle 
• lllior Iv note or cash, anil «ill thank Ihoso ii: 
d.-b1.-d Iu me for being prompt.
Ill my alieeiicn from llio uflioa. Dr. PIiMer i
I llto selllcincul of inv accounts, 
aprillhlf JOHN Bll.ACKLEFORD.
a.ouiwiUe M.ime.
()A BBI-S. Louisville Lime, in store and for 
4Usnleby ARTUS, .METCALFE &. CO.
:ss;'7
';;c
Ijolnlng ouch other, and
'loiiip laud, about 
e go od
Rcmornl.
rpiIF. undrrsigiK-d him removed his Tailoring 
i .-slablUhinent In No. 31. Front streul, tw 
doors east of Bnllon, where he will couliiu: 
Its his work la the most apprnvi-d an 
.31UEL McKEK.
copy 3t,aiid cluirge McK.
Rluynviile it ClticInMnii Packet.
•riio new andsplen-
desirahle 
Mavsville. April 19, 
Herald and Eoglo .
- .us veg-'..,Lb-sin the wliulo lungu of Uio 
Miilvria Mciici. in a.l.llli,.i. to S.irsoi.arlllu.
3d. Those ore su liiglily c .....................
cllllHi-tS.
of goad Tolvicoo 
s cloarai!—Hie n 
Irienila ' laud, uiidergooil fence, Ou earh furui there Is
............lile DWEI.M.Mi IIOI'FE
ill,lings. (Iralinnl, YVell nf| 
lolsicoo burn on
ollioaclo ..lb m u liomnl Mdi.Vh'e hosm.w ui .̂uiT^^^^ ' ^
■ sortiiieiit of ull surh, of Croc.-rl.-s and l.h, 
wbolesale und retail, nt tin- i.ciwiaiT rnn-Ks 
ronndiulliecity,i.ndlowhioli ho in 1.
. rsii.-cldulleiilloii of llmse wl.-hiiiglo p in 
. Tills coucenUMIvii renders It lo Borsniin- : Forwtlrdlutf nuti Comi
wliul Qiilnlue Is lo rcriivluii Uark. 'J'lie ; ;t|o|| RilNillVHH. in all Us hranclii a 
ii.orcdiiiiled j.r.qwraHonsure no hvtler than or- promptly and fallhrMily utCended lo, .unisz....... -.... -.....
of Fursaparllia, when a sulphate of tho article ,a afford iilm gr.-ai r.,Hliti.-»in this line , T WISH to w-ll my Farm. lylngS'.; miles
be had, is like Idling bark losteail of y.ii-• Maysiillr, .MuyJ I, l' l«.—in-:iii.. i I '*'f‘‘
iird.iys,HllOo'eiock.A.M.ii
- doses iu the Ismto tin 
largest bottles advelllsi-d. 
atikl ;' For'f..r!
goad wajef. and a large
lo river, un.l a good h-vel road 
om to the citv. 'ni.'se hiiiilH .vlll 








pnrilla, ii. r! 150PMAGFS laud, iinib-r good f.-iioing, i i-at.-red, and has iip^n il i-oo.l c,ub;va”Fmm.'“ 
‘’Iln‘no‘Hi-^f"“^S''UOMAS DREXNF.N.
onrrei.llii l. idi 
These thin
np their niimls lo^iise any ra:
ed'lo te"u'umw5n.oreo'fficLio.istl.ui. any Oil.. • /-viiKf-p-sWAIlE.coi,,prising .-v.-ry v.
«r known; no im.lt.-r bow large Iho bolHe, or ; U a,„| li-„ny
extravagmitlbe ii.lTC-rlliv-ineiib.. As | efii House, Just rereiv.-d, und for so'-, ou ill______
SPRUto zflSDiciNES, ' accuiumoduiing terms bi- To all whom It may COOCenL
Tl.en,ner.-nhorgVe«el.bl,.PilK.heGraerenl^^^ . " 'jAmES PIERCE. -WHEREAS ...5 wife. MARTHA ANN AL
iritypspemcopy, Murketstree,.
foar tho euerv-utiageffi-el. of tb.-.t,.maer which T. N. 'ITmh, Master, w.w oonlracling. GEORG k'f. ALJ.EN.
Ualiiand. . - I i.ili ,.ii.-lv hr H-is inide, .hUyslkk, Ky.,July 3«;, Ic-ln.cInJsrbSISbSK'irK:: ------
Fl îlugsburji-. J. Todd. P. M,.Voam-biirg;, Turw,a"’y " ‘





\. M, and A'otltc to Turuylkers.
VsandSal-IQF.ALRD proposals will lo ree.-lved h>-tl.o 
,g_a, all 1,1- p uiiderslgned iin to the 1st day of S..p,„n.h.r.... . n rslg..ed.. ln-
, lernii-ciaiepons. July 5, le,|-. for Grading mid MrA.
------------------------------------------------------------------------ludf of road, from Uei





. and for sale al 
privilege to T.




»« itcwil/iiol 6v imds, 
J,i1y--'j.
Pap. rs, Honk, 
s. Ac., is very- la.-ge and e....i- 
le del.-rmiin-.l lo re.liico it by 
cry Plight advoiic- on cost.— 
inv of Hie nuim-roiis orlicles 
find it deeiiledly lo their ii.Cer-
Plaius, Ky. Fors|UTlfieuilons, riolilnob
_ABgS-SI25 _ F.I'P. P.T.’p.llco.
Cash for ll*/ie«ir.
rrilEmarkelprice will he |o,id for ut.y anioiii 
1 of goad Wheat, dellrsrud al my wnrehoiis
“"jui73j*’'’" ‘^“'uiA3.”v.na^NKUN^
LYS URA.yCB A GAiyS T FIR ES! 
Till; AXIEItlCAN Fine insiir. 
ANCE COXIPANV,
OJice, Ao. 72, Walnut St., Pliiladelphii 
fNBl'RES Onlldliigs, Fiirniliire. Merahandlse 
A mu! property geuernlly in llio city or couii- 
iry.uguliisl lussvrdunioge hv firerlllier iiorpelu- 
idly or for llmlt.-d periods. Appllcalloiis adUreas-
ly or hy lcU«r,wlllU-
Adolphns Perkins,Jnl... B.-r^anl
I'hoinus Alloboiie, I'alrick
John Welsh, Jr., John F'.  ..........
Frauds D. Janvier, See. Sam'IC. Morion, fVr, 
JNO. P.DOBYNB, Agi-iil. 
nprl9 No. 1C. Market si., MaysvUio, Ky.










Seas, Rivers, and Lakri
Rl-dui will be taken en Iho most favorabk 
temis.anil^all claims wilJbelibcrally uudprompl- 
yodjusle pQpyjjj. .
spril19. No.lf>.Miu'koiii..Ma 
For Hie reputation of the almvo 
hive Hie privll.-go of referring le 
Fbiq.. of this city. JKO.l'.DI
). n. DOBVNS, AgenL 












AFFERS his Prof-ssional sorviecs lo Iho elli- 
U tens of Maysvillo and summmnng country. 
His nisi-lonce is ihn house formerly occiii.ied l>y 
Richard Henry Leo. lisq., on Hio eotiior of 
F'foiit and Billion slroots, opposite Iho ‘.I-ec 
I Siitlon street, nei 
Muy 3, lcM8__dwelling._____
I»rs. RliaCklrronl it Plii^
't'VT'IU. Iioh-afier iiractioo their professh 
• T MavKvillo und vicinity In coimecli 
pielr^fGeeis^omiiiolicraloforo occupied by
Chloroform.
-r\R. J. TAYLOR, neulist, has recelve.1 and 
U Is dslly using the CiiiAnorouw, for Hie pro- 





 the Mtsllcul F'ue i lv wlio have tested, 
.pleco II far above the 1.01110011.
I B on Butlou sU adjduhig Hie Bank.
-n STOCKTOir.
KF.SrFXrrFDLLY leaders hi, acknowlwlg-
has received, and would remark. HiaUrom eight 
ycara cspi'rleiico, and along allendaiice in l^- 
varlous diarlinble Inslltuliont of Hie cily 
8l Louis, uud u viglluiilaltontloii tohurine.- 
aod by never bring alisont except when note 
snrily so. ho lioprs lo meriUud receive tt libel
Oirii.-c-!-oviw llugli liarr'a Ilutdwnre Store.
N, II. Disoasesof Hio Eyo parlicularlyLt-
D&ITTAIi BXJRGER7.




I horeoftorprnelic. o rpro- 
f.-ssioii III coiiiievlioii in Hie city ef 
111 vidiilly. AIIn|icnillona worruiit- 
00 oil BuUuu slreol, njiposile Iho
'i.'.' iij, ...
Still they Come!
B 'I'xs salccrils-r has beoi. rv-coiring 
7N goods nenrly every dav for tlio last 
..4 week, from tho cities of New- York and 
Xiplilu: Wulclies uud Jewelry; Gold and 
-rls-verWalehos. in huiiliiig eases;lilve ; Gold
ihd Silver Li........ Watches; Gold Guard and
l■•obClu.l..s........................is.Sc;ulsomlKovs; MinlulureSi-tHiig 
rslv-le Ilf Isuliim' and Grntleiiirii-s-Bn.-a> 
s, F^rriiigs, nml (-'iugerriiigs; (iohl and SI
ver THiiniUes; logoUter with many other art
B few dovs, a iiackage con-
............. lot of Walking Canes and




r on tiiao to puncDial r '{olTe*!nslnnier
HLPIN.
firalH Shovels.
T>ECE Yi:i) and for snlo at Hie Ilardwar 





ir Preserving, und oilier pur-
lUNTKK & PHI.STER,
N0.4 Allen Buildings.
Fresh i'amiltf f 'tonr!
Sir'"'
."ra;.,:
relic, oitdsnotlilng.uiid is givei ......... ...................
disease of Hie skiu, ami lo eradloulo tho bad ef­
fects of .Mercury. In the onemllaii nf all nlli- 
piirgaliro iiiedicinvs, deliililalion and piirlfi- 
loiigohniBlIii hand; Uiey reniovo the goml
veil as tho bad; thus woakeaing tho sysl.-n. 
l.oj- won- rx-niiirad lo cloa.ise, and mafc- 
eiire generally almost a» bad, ami fre-
-ary slroiigthon and tone 
n wlilch they purge und purify. Anil 
ir peculiar ullrihulo nnd llio principal 
cause of llu-ir iiuiversal pepul iritv.
r. S. The virtues of ll.0 8arva|urillaaml Wild 
Cherry are toe well known lo medicnl men and 
to Die com.mii.ily, to mquire fiirllierdoUil. 
v^Tbo p-niiiini ariiele cmi Is- lioilat
J. W. JOlINS niN i .SON'S 







iiiurriod or siiiglo pi-raoru wllMie 
i.'.l III lindliig the original eelebrol- 
wliicl. |3 euo of the luusi 
lines nnw In us.-, at
JOHNSTON’S Drag Store.
Maysvllle.
riicsits Cbvwliitr TsHvru-co. 
^ALL and soo W. S. I'lCKETi’,
dec 14 Miirkcl street.
Teas—^MitilesI From China.
20 n**^ilh  ̂finilrowder Tea, li.irst qinilily.
78 Gib do’'* do do do
3 »-as,-spa[K-r Muck do do
Just racoivod and for snle very low hy 
July 5 CUTTER &. GRAY.
warrant overt- l.a: 
fully soliciled*. ky
Neiil 
May 17, llsiior, IVELUiACO r8raumb«utLu.,diog.(',„ciaa.u,o.
iT-P ~
we will |K 
n itoliv-i-ry nt 01 
vouldiMli thou 
mr stuck, whir
som-rtasunyolleri-din the wf-l.Vwl.l"' ’̂^;
••• A N. P0VX17, 
nurj^uinl .Murkelsu.
W. R. emUiSB DEPOT 
CincinuniiMi.rie,-,, for Cash mdv. ^
luhuli bo fi-cvlting w-.-kIv s,i|i,,n_liid ri- 
lut the season
.May 17;' I-
Fine stratr ffuts. ”
LARGE nssorliiioiii of .M-a', nnd Dot's 
• fiiio Straw Huts, fur wdo.,1 ll,cllul«jFra 
rounSutloiislroot. I,v ^
nuy 10 JAMF-S \V0KM.\LD.
rrriru.
s-sl Aiiicricau WoodPtwwi
I oD5-r oui eu.toiuersul ett 
COBURN & REEDER.
1500
usual low prices, 
may 10
CO«.V/ X.'XJH.*'/?
WISH to pnrclia« 30,000 iMUkeltof
Cih*^ ■ AV.fi. PICKETT, Ag'L
iVcw Livery S^tnble.
MARSHALL CCTSTISB.
-n EfiPECl-FULLY informs Ills fri.-nih sal 
It 11.0 piibll.-, Uiut 1.0 has open.-d 0 go-d sed 
cmiiiodlous Livory fil.iblo in Hi,- I'iiv "f.'lnrt- 
rme.utllic cc.rn.'rurMarkelui.d 1 
ho is prepurod lo furi.l.sl..l.' i llurw-s C»- 
rioges, BaggioK, Oaroiiches, &c., npon the toM 
fitorablo l.-riiis, und at uliorl iiulicc, all ef Iki
Ih.i usual ralos. 
himoaeull.
t .":r
T WILl.ofl-erforisde ou Tuesday,ll.e3tkd»r
X urfi.-ploinb.-r luxl, the F'artii of Julia Plckris 
doc'd.. euuraiiiliig ONE HUNDUU) ii 8IX- 
TY-UNE ,U'KbS OF LAND; eU or b. ,ccts 
illlvalioM, Hie babioi 
in-d, a.1.1 lu-o Dwellios 
. iin Urcliur.1. bubks.
"""‘““K'-._______ _
in.Irr culU : 
il«-ri-.l, w. ll 





rses, Hugs. Cst- 
hrii F'liruliurs. 




1 IIHP. best Dutch Muddor;
X SniHbi.lH-stlii.ngo;
3 hills, pure giuuiid Ginger;
KHI lbs. NiHiiKgs;
U lii^r |.ijKS I'olc Brand^y.i-Moglory;"
I pi'J^ pure /ioHard Gin;’"-*’




400 lbs. English IlUslor do do 
I3UII Ihs. N.,yh.r & Co's. i;.-nnan steel. Rc- 
rwl dlre.-l from Now Y'ork, wsrrantod good, 
nnd will be said low
jnly 5 JNO.B.M-ILVAIN.
ef Call.
k LL persona indrht,-d In me are ................. I In
IX cull aiHl si'ilh-,. iihur hy nolo or .-.ish. 10. I 
am auxiuns Iu chix- n;i mv hiisliiess lo tlic- dale 
ef Hie partnership will. U'r. Wnngli.
JuneS^*. 11. MAlifiilALL.
la al hatifl,
'::vs:u I w-anl ms liat.
Jaly
frilEHtne of 2-tl 
1 Kinney nnd inu 
iiig uccuuiils of six 11.01111.0 srainllng. will con­
fer a fuT.ir by lolling me liovo llin mnonni duo 
me, so lliul 1 con do Hie s.vme hy niv credllora. 
July 34 J. W. JOIlNSTDN.'DruggW.
JIust Keeelreif.
100
Gils and I'ululs lur siil.- us low ns possible, foi
.. ........... .. J. W. JOHNSTON, Droggist
ngust3,’4d
The Gotta .Sauiaritau,
-\V1LL Infenn every ].ersuu that he is pranar- 
IV ed lo iiccoiiiinoiluie oil with any article of 
Medicliios, Oils, Dves, Ghtas, Varnishes. Brush­
es, sml Uokiol 'li . (Glass riates.all ;
. JOHNSTON, DraggbL
2Q nilLfi. Purr Cidrr _ Vlargur.jurt received. u ur, 
le clieap, liy 
ARTDS, METCAL
MU. ChatH Viees.
A NEW ariiele,jiistrcoelvedand for sale at 
A the Hardware House of
200 r.:
la nonrbau.
KRELS of Bourl>ou Whiskey, In 
re, of various hrauils, among 
o choiro brands of 3, 3, -1, anil 5 
yr.irs old. F'enulo chen|H-r than iiusloiiinry fur 




imd most raiiipl.'lt .i<snrlin.-iit 
rrer brouglil to till.-. clty._ F'l.i
JiilyS,




wools liim ful III.- las'! five >rars. nnd bogs k«i 
to ussiiro Ihoin ll.al ]» still coi.linar. Iu deveO 
un.Iivid.-d mid ui.fuuiU.iiig ulU-ulluu l» hi* l"v 
fessionnl duties.
FISTliLA IN ANO.
________  ______ ii:c yivmi il foq«i»'*i






















W^ and J. 11. Jul.ni 
illixcns generally of Pi 1. Fra. s. Kv
fmm B«"'
and Mochino Slim.. h> '
mdie iiad rai'ulr Kng.n' nyuvllR’^__ r^niie nad repair I-:"!:*'"'*' 
BVi’'l7Fluuri.*g MHd! u^lw^^ 
the weat. At ull
rM‘’lwiiT'V\'nreVB-l
cou,LuH..n«mlexlon»»monhr .̂^,^,. 
April 'fi, IMF _________
—'--------Fini’ »*«?»•





ns of fi.io Proiich Porcelsli,
Irbfanuygold band and plala 
'I'eii sets Ciiinpirto; rich vasts,
aSS-LT!
'Pn-llrhS
